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Senate-House Committee OK's 
~3-Billion G'obal Aid Progra~ ., Senator McCarthy 

Truman To Fire Ache 
sks 

WASHINGTON (A P )-Senate and house conferees Monday 
agreed to a $3,121,450,000 program of American economic aid to 
Europe and oth er non-Communist areas in the fiscal year start

ing July 1. 
n 

Breaking a week.long deadlock, the conferees set the stnge 
lor final votes in both chambers on the huge global aid program . u.s. Pigs Up 

Old Episode in 
Couriter Move 

. Besides providing for the 
thin! year of the fo ur-year 
Marshall plan for Europe's econ
omic recovery , the compromise bill 
calls Cor aid 10 Korea and for the 
launching of President Truman'L 
"point FOUl'" program ot techni
cal aid to the world's underdeve l
oped areas. 

Chairman John l{ee (D-W.Va.) 
of the house foreign aUairs com
mittee said he would bring the 
measure before the house tor a 
vote on WedneSday. Kee predicted 
passage without di!tlculty. 

The bill provides $2,850,000,000 
for European recovery-or $250-
million lesL than the administra
ticn had reque~ted - compared 

' with $3,778,000,000 voted last 
year. 

Both houses must approve the 
joint conference committee's de
cisions bekre the bill goes to the 
White House for President Tru
man's t igna ture. The conferees, 
headed by Chairman Tom Con
nally (J)-Tex.) ef the senate tor
eign relations committee, had been 
appointed 10 compromise differ
ences ' between the senate and 
house versions rt the measure. 

Roving Spirit Hits 
Iowa City Dogworld 

Two dogs, one lost and Jlle 

"visiting," showed the roving spir
it has hit the Iowa City cal1inc 
world. 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, wife 
of SUI's president, reported :0 
IlOlice Monday her tan cocket' 
spaniel, named "Annie," hds 
been miSSing for the past three 
days. 

Nearly two weeks ago, a fin<!ly 
marked adult female Dalmati,m 
dO, wandered Into the yard 01 
W.R. Slaymaker, 318 Wiley street, 
Coralville. 

The dog visiting Slaymaker 
looks like someone's valuable show 
animal, but was not wearing a 
collar or other identification Wlll'n 
it appeared , Slaymaker said. The 
Slaymakers may be telephoned at 
6·2373 to identify the dog. 

ELLIS TRIAL STARTS 
DES MOINES (JP) - SelectioQ of 

a jury to try Thomas Ellis, 17, 
on a charge of stabbing an elder,y 
r"s Moines woman to death wns 
slartcd Monday in di: tdet court 
here. 

Secretary to' 3 
SUI Presidents 
Since 1918 Dies 

Marcella Hotz, ~7, secretary and 
aide to three SUI presidents, died 
Monday in University hospildls 
after a brief illness. She was hos
pitalized Thursday following 
heart attack. 

Funeral services for Miss Hutz ... Studying? ..• 

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J . (IP)
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
demanded Mrnday that President 
Truman !ire Secretary ot State 
Dcan Acheson and said his light 
'f) exoose 1l1lCgl!d communi.m In 
the state department "has only 
~tal' tea." 

will be held Wednesday at 9 
a.m. in St. Mary's church here. 
Her six bro thers will serve as 
pallbearers. 

Miss Hotz was employed by SUI 
for 37 years. She first began her 
employment in 19l,3 as secreta:'Y 
to Walter A. Jessup, who was lhen 
dean of the college of education. 

MONDAY WAS A SUN-DAY for tbese SUI students. when theIr se slon adjourned to the ,reat 
outdoors. Jack Stouter, E3, Cour-cll Bluffs, and Dorothy Walker, A2, Auroro, Itl., found the weather much 
too nice f~r tbe pursuIt rt academic learolnl, so the books just went alonr tor Ihe ride _ as was the 
case with ml\,lly of their fellow students. From now on those books will have 10 baUlc wUh tbe sun lor 
every unscbeduled hour. 

In a quick counter move, the 
.t~le rlepal'tment unleashed its 
third blast in 24 hours against 
McCarthy. digging up an episode 
in the Wisconsin l'Cnator's early 
political careel' and hurling a re
buttal to McCarthy's charge that 
the department's loyally files 
have been "rifled." 

ELABORATING ON HI II ARGES III Communist Influence in 

Hancher Comments 
In 1918, she was appointed sec

retary to the SUI president, two 
years after Jessup had becn ele
vated to that position. 

Later sh'e was appointed secre
tary to President Eugene A. GiI
m<!rc and in 1940 she became sec
retary to President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

President Hancher said M011-
day, "On behalf of the universi~y 
I exlend to the famil y of M'lr
cella Hotz our deepest sympa 1..1.\' 
because of her unexpccted iIln(;ss' 
and sudden death. 

"She was known to hundreds of 
slaff members and students of !he 

Truman Raps 'Obstructionists' 
In Climax 10 6,'OOO-Mile Tour 

CHICAGO (AP )-Presiden t Truman la~hccl out Monday 
night at the "obstructionists" h e said are trying to thwart the 
Democratic dream of greater security for all the people. 

Climaxing a 6,OOO·mile whistle stop tour, the President told 
a cheering throng of party faithfuls that overflowed the 22,000-
seat Chicago stadium he hopes thcse obstructionists will bc re
moved in the November con- i 
gressional elections. LSU 

univerSity and to thousands of its cratic party can make come true 
alumni and friends, many of whom the American dream of bettcr 
regarded a visit to Iowa City In-
complete withcut a word ot greet- health, education, security and 

Declaring that only the Demo- Students Take 
Protest 10 Legislature 

ing from Miss Hotz. recreation for all, the Pre.ident BA'.rON ROUGE, LA. IIP\ -
"As few have done, Marc('Ua said: Some 300 students, braving a rain 

Hotz gave her life to the Univer- "There are still many back- and carrying pLacards with sur.h 
sity of lowa." ward-Ioolting Senators lill'ct repre- slogans as "freedom vs. fotce," 

Born in ]owa City ~entatives who have tried to d,,- Invaded the state capitol MOll-
Born in Iowa City on Feb. 26, feat every progressive measure day night. 

1883, she was a lifelong resid.:!.)t they could and to obstruct and They protested an order that 
of this community. She was grCld- delay those they cculd not de- Louisiana Sta te university coeds 
uated from St. Mary's high SChOl!)1 fe2t." must cat in their dormitories. 
in L900 with the class which will One of Chicago's bigger and I The order does not take effect 
,elellrate its 50 anniversary this bctter show" preceded the Prcs- until ' next fall, but nothing has 
year. ide nt's appearance at the stadium, created such a stir since Statie 

Surviving hcr are two sisters. where · six years ago he first was "Stormy" Laurence strip _ teased 
Miss Jess Hotz, with whom ';he nominated for vice-president. in front of the university field 
made her home at 15 W. Daven- A parade that started at his ho- house two years ago. 
port street, Mrs. Verda Blowers, tel near the lake front wound two The students arrived at tile cap
of Waterloo; six brothers, Att.vs. torch-lighted miles through the itol in rented busses a few min
W.J. and Robert H. both of Omahll, " lcop" district to lhe west ~'ide utes before the legislature recon
Nellr., Dr. Harley J., Dr. Edward stadium. A crc.wd estimated by vened to hear a joint address by 
J., and Clifford J . , Omaha and I· police at 400,000 persons lined the Gov. Earl Long. 
Albert J., of Cedar Rapids. streets. I They marched into the hovse 

' of representativcs and with tht.:.ir 

State Sj~dies Prison 
Smuggling; Bormann 
Suggests FBI Help 

ANAMOSA (JP) - The Iowa 
board of control t'f state institu
tion~ Monday launched its own 
s tudy into the story 01 a me term 
prlsoner who made wire record
jngs of parole board hearings and 
smuggled them r ut of the state 
men's reformatory here. 

IBoard Chairman Hcnry Burma 
con1cncd with Reformatory War
den Foss Dnvis and with Jim Bor
mann, news director of radiO 
station WMT, Cedar Rapid!, who 
first told the story in a copy
righted brcadcast last Friday 
night. 

The department said In Wash
Ington Mrnday night it has evi
dence that when McCarthy was 
a Wisconsin circuit court judge 
nine years aifo he was him~elJ' 
judicially rebuked for "destruc
tion of evidence." 

It had be~n reported in Wash
ingtOh"'that McCarthy would name 
his No.2 "Communist spy" in his 
speech here. NlcCoarthy has de
scribed the No. 2 man as an Am-

the state department I cn. Joseph l\lc arthy (R-WlsJ in an ad
dress before the c ~ nve&tl an ot tbe ons of Lbe Arnertc 11 Revolu
lion. 

Gov. Beardsley fo Talk 
At Republican Party Day 

erican envoy to Europe who aL- Gov. ' Villiam . Beardsley and otlwr outstunding lowa He. 
legedly slipped (ecrct government I)ublicans will s[)cak during Hepublican 1'1ITt.V cia)· Ht SU I \la,Y ~3. document:! to a Kremlin spy. 

McCarthy has not put the Beardsley wilt app aT at the e\ enilll!; St'~si()11 of tIlt' program. 
envoy's name on the public re-. Hobcrt K. Goodwin, Jkpublkall st·\[(, chail/n·lIl . ,1Il1l01lIlC('d 
cord, but he is reported to be Monday other sl)cukcrs "ill inclllde William J. llcl<'r~()Il , Iowa 
John Carter Vincent, career dip-
lomat who now is minister to City, sllpcrint ndent of tIle IIi todcnl Socit·ty of Iowa; Janwl> S. 
Switzerland. chramll1, Burlillgto'l, stall' ri-

In his speech, McCarthy link- Ral'lroads Increase . "antt' 'hairm<lll a 1\ d Des 
ed his No. L man, Owen Latti- Moines Count;; central t'ommittce 
more, with Acheson. McCarthy cl1airman; Ted Bl1'ds~ 11. Cedar 
.aid Latlimore "masterminded" Emergency SerVI·ce,. Rapids, 26-yt'ar-olcl (' Iwirman nf 
American strategy in the Pacific the Linn county Republican cnm-

Complcte Transcript and "Mr. Acheson has bought it 
'd d . ht h H S ttl 1 S mittetl, and Mrs. Kothc)' n l\4l1-tz, Bormann sal Mon ay nlg ci and applied 1t to the entil'c Far 0 e em en een Declltur county reirfc nlatlve n wlls writing' the board ot contro East." 

a letter suggesting it ask the 1ed- ________ the Iowa leglsl~ttll't' 
eral bureau of investiga.tion to d CHICAGO (JP) - Two stril{c- Ray to Pre ide 
as:ign an agent as investigator in Russia to Re uce harassed rail systems stepped up Prof. Robert Hay, director r.f 
the case. cmergency operations Monday Jnd the SUI institute or public :lr-

BOI'mann gave Burma a com- German Payments a third began recalling some fur- tairs, will PI' side tI t the ufternoon 
plete transcript of his broadcast loughcd track and shop employes. session. 
which included excerpts from the LONDON (TU~SDA Y) rIP) _ Federal mediators held separate Goodwin also will (l ddre5S ~l ' c 
rec rded parole board con versa- The Soviet governmen t has Cl'- meetings throughout the day wi.h afternoon ession. He will disc u!s 
tions with prisoners whose IIppli- dded to cut German reparati01l3 the carriers and striking locomo- "Thc Orgonizatic.n and rutlurc 
cations for clemency were being payments, Moscow radio said live firemen, but lhere was : 10 I or the Republican Part~·." 
heard. eal'ly today sign oC an early break in the ~I)( Schramm will speak 011 "Wh.~t 

Davis gave the otficial a copy The announcement came alter day old strike. the Republican Parly Stands For," 
of a 12-page ltatement in which a weekend statement by the Big Thc Santa Fe lifted its embar"o j BirdSau on "Opportunities for 
he said the WMT broadcast was Three foreign ministers in LO:1- on al l west bound freight, except Young Men in the Hrpublic.tn 
"sensa tionalized" and partly in- don that the United Sta tes, Brit- for livestock. Party," and Mrs. Metz on "OPPOt'-
accurate. ain and France had agreed to I'e- Despite the stepped up Opel'll- tunitie~ {or Young Women in lll e 

Changed Wires lax controls on western Germ any tions, freight movements arc tal' l Republicon Parly." 
Davis conceded that J ames bul that no peace treaty is pos- below normal on the five stru~;'; tart. at 2 p.m. 

Winnipeg Flood Crest Feared Today 
.-

placards lined themselves arouucl 
the railing and in the balcony, 

Students Stage Water 
Fight on Eve of Exams 

"Pete" Hellyer, 47, who entered sible while Soviet policy remains lines. These lines normally hand le Tht' aftcrnoon ~I'·;slon · ",il\ b :: 
the reformatory 19 yeers ago to unchanged. more than a third of the natlon'~ in the house chambel of Old Capi-
serve a life term on a charge of rail passengers and more than a I tl)l, starting at 2 p.m., and will 
raping a 9-year-old girl, had se- The Politburo o{ the east Ger- fifth 01 the rail freight. be climaxed by a panel dis"l1 .;-
cl'etly made wire recordings Bml man Socialist unit (CommunM) Some 18,000 firemen struck la:;t . sion anel Question p(;riod wilh af. 
sm\lggled them out. party May 10 asked the Russians Wednesday on parts of the penn- I ernoon speakers os memb rs of WINNlPEG, MAN. (JP) - Five 80,000 have already gone. Prcp- suburbs of this city of 350,000 

thousand more stunned, helplets erty damage is so far up in the have had to be abandcned to thc 
millions of dollars that authori- muddy torrent and thousands of 

flood victims led stricken Winni- ties refused even to guess at a homeu have been given up to the 
peg Monday as authorities warn
ed the rampaging Red river will 
reach its crest teday. 

Another 15,000 women and 
children stood patiently waiting 
on high ground fcr transport to 
lake them out to safety. Bundled 
from their homes in suburban St. 
BoniIace and Norwocd on two 
hour.! notice, many carried papcr 
sacks packed with lhe few per
SOnal belon gings they were able 
to salvage. 

This the worst mass disaster in 
C~nadian hlstJrY, is expecterl to 
:end more than lOO,OOO refugees 
to other arcas lor shelter. Over 

total. flOOd. 
The river has held steady at When the crest hit:! Winnipeg 

30.1 feet for almost two day~" b'ut today-and there is no way o{ 
engineers said this was caused by guessing how high it will be when 
the north wind backing the water . d 
un in the Red dver valley soulh it does-authorities warne that 

level will hold for a week at 
of the City. least. 

The city waited tensely for the 
wind to drop and let the backed
up waters loose. 

If rain should fall or the Red's 
tribularies act up, D.M. Stephem, 
Manitoba!s minister of natural 
rcsources said, the city would be 
doomed. 

Six square miles cf Winnipeg 
already are under water, whole 

During that time dikes will be 
settling and may cC'llapsc. Steph
ens said it will be the time of ! u
prEme danger for the city. 

South ot the city and stretching 
60 miles to the United States bor
der the countryside has been en
tirely evacua ted exc.ept for anti
looting patrols. 

, 

SYRACUSE;, N.Y. (~ - A wa
ter fight broke out among more 
than 3,000 Syracuse university 
students Monday night, and 10 o[ 
them were arrested when police 
joined in and quelled the fray. 

The battle of buckets and waste 
baskets started between two frv
ternity houses and spread Quickly 
over most of the 10 to 12 blo.:k 
campus living area. The fi ;:ht, 

The warden !a id, however, that to reduce reparations in "order sy lvania, New York Central, San ta the panel. 
recordings were ~ot obtained to. speee! our reconstruction ancl Fe and ~outhern railway sy~- Rep. Hugh D. Scott Jr. (R-PJ. ) 
th,rough a secret microphone-as . latse t~e" jlving standard of (lUI' tems. The strike later was ux- will give the feature oddl'es,; vr 
VXMT . had repo~ted-but through t)eople. , tended to the Salt Lake City ~o the Party day in the Iowa Unil';), 
changmg the Wiring on a public Observers in Berlin regarded Los Angeles branch of the Union &tarting at 7:30 p.m. 
address system speaker in the the request as a propaganda mea.. Racific railroad which uses some 
reformatory library where the sure and predicted that the widlJ- Santa Fe tracks. 
P%li0le bea rd met. ly-advertiscd Communist requc~t The union is demanding an ~x- Sex Questionnaire Gets 

Ifussians Protest 
U.S. Air Pictures 

would be granlccl by the RussiolilS tra fireman on multiple unit diesel British Student Expelled 
as a means ot wooing the Ge,- locomotives and employment of :I LONDON (IP) _ The sturlent cd
mans. fireman on small switch die~e; ,. itor of a Polytechnic insl1tu.c 

The walkout hilS made some magazine was kicked out of scho)1 
SANDER QUITS PLOWING 200,000 workers idle in raih·O.lII- fer a m;)nth M:lI1doy f~r trying to 
CANDIA, l'{.H. '(JP) - nt. Hcr-

I 
ing, coal mining and a few ill- circulate a scx questJonnnire. ccming on the eve of examiuil- LONDO (JP R . h 

lions period, lasted three hours. . N 1 - ussla as pro-
Co-eds, who came out in ra ill- I tested m a note to th~ Teh~:m 

coats and a few in bathing SUloS, g\lver~ment that Iran IS USI~\g 
caught much of the watery at- "'mencan experts to take ae.rlill 

mann . Sander said Monday he dustries. The questionnaire aimed at \3,-
has quil his ,4-an-hour job plow- 000 students was suppressed. 
in, neighbors' fields because lhe OR, NO!! Governors cl thc institute St:. -

tack p/lotographs along the Iraman- season is over. For the past month WASHINGTON t~ - The army pended Ian Kerr, 24, beclluse ne 
. Soviet frontier, Moscow radio said 

Dozens of Odd Jobs 
Available for Students 

Monday night. 
H said border surveys mClde 

durin!! oit prospecting operations 
are of "military significance" anrl 

or so Dr. Sander has been sup- said Monday it now has a new ,· planned to ask students 20 que ;
porting his family by hiring Ollt dehydrated soup thaI requires no lions on rcligion, morals and SC;(, 
as a plowman. cooking. they ~aid. 

Dozens of odd jobs in and objected strenuously to their be
around Iowa City homes are avail- ing carried out by foreigners. 
able for SUI students, Robert 1.. Russia charged that aerial pho
Ballantyne, manager of SUI's stu- tographs, topographical surveys 
dent aid and placement bureau, and gcological re.search are being 
said Monday. . calTied out by the Iranian Oil Co., 

Helicopter Pilots Narrowly Escape Death Q$ -

Woman Rescued from Brink of Hiag ra Falls 
Most of the jobs entail house I Ltd ., which it said has been ,)1'

and yard cleaning and screening ganizcd to prospect for oil in 
windows, Ballantyne said. northern Iran. 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (JP) -
Two pilot:! and a woman they 
were rescuing by helicopter nar
rowly escaped death near the 
brim of Nial8ra Falls M 0 n d a v 
when the craft capsh:ed in .he 
Niagara river. 

Al! three were saved wilh the 

\ 

Bullfighter to Use Dictionary in Woolng Ava 
GERONA, SPAIN IIP\ - Bull

fighter Marlo Cabre warned Fr.lIlk 
Sinatra Monday he will visit Ava 
Gardner in two days, armed with 
a dictionary to make sure tille 
understands when he ~ays "I love 
you" in Spanish, 

passage for Paris Thursday. aid of a s~nd helicopter atter a 
Cabre, here shooting a bullfight rock had caught the drifting ship 

scene for the picture in which he and kept it from being swept over 
stars with Miss Gardner, said of the 180-toot Horseshoe tails, Oln 
the actress: the Canadian side. 

"I am in love with her. I am The dramatic rescue wa. made 
in love with her. This is a pure in the swift, cold waters of the 
love - it Is something differ(,rlt 'river, just oft the Three Sister 
and I have never felt this WilY Islands, about 300 feet trom the 
before." edge of the cataract. 

He said he is so much in love The woman was Jeannette Bu-
with Miss Gardner that he even gay, 25-year-old wife ot a Nia
fights bulls better when she is gara Falla taxi driver and mother 
looking on. of three. Her hUlband, Sigmund, 

shock and elCposure. Her comU- , a pontoon, looped a rope around 
lion was described as "fair." Mrs. Bugay and started to mlNC 

Pilols Owen Niehaus, 28 , .101I I her to the helicopter when he 
Joseph Cannon, 30, both of Nia- lOst his balance. Thc .hlp lipp,d 
gara falls, suffered euls and over and the spinning rolar blao';!s 
scratches. hit the water. 

Bugay said his wife told pim The impact shattered the ple<t-
at the hospital that she sat on a iglass cockpit canopy and hurkd 
park bench on Goat island most Cannon and Nichaus into the wa
of the night but couldn 't remem - ter. 
ber how she got in the water or Still hanging on to Mrs. Bugav, 
how long she was there. the pair climbed back aboard and 

Two park employes heard her waited [or help. 
screaming for help this morni llg The wrecked aircra fl had drift
and found her clingIng to the ed about 35 feet toward the falls 
rock, about 75 feet off shore. when it be<:ame lodged on a ro,~k. 

One of them fastened a rope Minutes later another helicolJl.~r 
about himself and waded toward arrived from the n s rby 13e11 Air
Mrs. Bugay. The swut current craft corporation plant. 
knocked him otf his feet and hi ~ They lowered a rope to Nie-
companion pulled him back. haus, who lied one I1nd to his heli-

Firemen then tried to get a I'OW - copter. Then the other end Wil ~ 
boat to the woman, and falUn)?, dropped to firemen on the -tip ur 

Cabre again pledled his "pure 
love" for the actress in an inter
view here after Sinatra announ.:
ed the had decided to cut short 
his Spanish visit, convinced it wall 
a mistake for him to c;ome here 
to see Miss Gardner. He said she 
8irced. 

HOtSTED UP A TREE In ~h~ Whmcpcg, C~nada, rlood arell Is the car shown at lefL aoove. Bicycles are The crooner sa id it was not 
lashed to the chimney ~s tbe owner of this flood-surrounded house tries to save what he can. Hotllted • \ Cabre, but "all this publicity" tha! 
tHIIU hlll'htr I\ll~h 1111,1', thll 4i11r ~tlll ('t('nr~ Iho watef by \\\'3 IMt. mode him d('c\clc to book: 1)1 ~lIe 

The 32-year-old toreador ap- said she had been suffering from 
peared undaunted by Miss Garcl- a nervoUl breakdown and Jud 
ner's insistence· that there is "no disappeared from home Sunday. 
question of tove" between her Dnd I Mrs. Bugay was taken 10 St. 
Cahre. I Mary'~ hospitnl llufferin)( from 

then summoned the helicopter. one of the Three Sister island<;. 
The pontoon - equipped crotl This rope was used to guide a 

landed on the water beside the rowboat to lhc stranded trio, who 
womon . Cannon climbed out on u~cd it to ~et ashore'. 

J 

\ 
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• e cJ i t 0' I a I s 
Dirt Shoveling at Anamosa 

Investigations oC the report that a prit oner 
:It the AnamO! a reCormatol'y had made wire re
eOI'dings oC porole board meetings and had 
smuggled them out were begun Monday by the 
Iuwa bourd of control c;t state institutions. 

The report was made on a news broadeas 
by station WMT. Cedar Rapids. Friday eve
ning dLlring which several wj~e recordings of the 
meetings were played. 

It also was reported on the 8l1cll)I! news 
broadcast that a powerful transmitter hlld 
been set up by the same prisoner. James F. 
Hellyer. and that he was about h be .. in 
broadcastln .. Irom behind tbe prison walts. 

Warden Foss Davis. of the Anamosa ~e
formutory. denied the repol'ts saying "there is 
no such transmitter inside the re!ormatory." He 
admitted. however that the recordings were 
made tor " the purpose of smuggling them out
side.' .. to obtain publicity." 

"l;he , whqle 1ttair has created.: ooniider~ble I 

tumult throughout the state and thrown D. shody 
light bn the adminiHrnlion ot the Anamosa I'C

tormalory. 
Hellyer was apprehend d ns he ~as obwt 

to broadcast with his transmitter and wa! placed 
in sOlitarl ·conlinement. 

This leaves little doubt in the minds ot most 
oC us thnt there wa!. some negligence involved in 
allowing a prisoner to get so lor with his "little 
plans!' before being discovered . 

WMT's report on the wire recordin~s of 
. tbe parole board meeUncs cannot be ques

tioned. They were aired lor all to hear. 
Where nil this L going to lead investigntors 

is hard to predict. but it's a cinch that the mat
tel' will ne t be passed over lightly. 

It the ,"guards are down" so completely at 
the relol·matory. what other "little plans" al'e 
going unnot iced? Chances are there are more. 
and it looks as if the dirt isn·t a)! being shoveled 
up from the' underworld. 

German Elections Dangerous-
The move to hoI d nll-German elections 

seems at one and the same time a change in poli
cy and a dangerous seep. 

The change in policy is indicated by lhe 
thought thal we arc turning the cornel' in at
tempting to get Russia to agre~ with us after so 

, long a halt In anything but hostile glances nnd 
cold war maneuvers. 

The dangerou!" step comes in when we con
sider that this may be the beginning d a move 
to hall the occupation of Germany. This is mJre 
than dangerol's; it is disasterous. The Germans 
ere n~ more !'eady for independence than they 
were on the day World War II ended. 

If this move to begin negtlations [or an U ll-

Recommended: Party Days , 

German electic n is the real McCoy. tben it I!J 
time we begin some real and serious considera
tion of our foreign policy. 

CHUcism has been varied. but bonstant ev
er sin~e our seeming mistake in China when ,we 
let thb eastern Communist~. get the upper hand. 
Now lve seem obout to make the same mistake 

agai~ 
ermany has been verging on Communist 

cl ntr I fot' a long time. getting weaker on the 
capil:rlist side of the ledger daily rather than 
stronger. If we move out on Germany now and 
let a weak German government take over. we 
are practically handing another section of hnrd
won west to Soviet Ru r In On a platter. 

It Can Be Overdone 

I '. 1 
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UNIV~.SITY CALENDAR 
U1~ln",!u'h OALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe President's oftlce, Old Capl",1 

• Tu~day. May., club. party bridge. Iowa Union. 
~ p,rn, _ Thl! Univorslty club, 7:45 p.m. - Meetihg of the Na. 

pat~y bfldft!. JoWn Union. val Reserve re~earch unit. hOUle 
chamber. aid Capitol. 

3 p.m. - td~etlng ot ,the Univc,r~ 8 p.m. _ University play. "Cap. 
sity couhell. nQWl~ chamber. Old Itlll Idea." Univetsity theater. 
CapHQI. ' 8 .m . _ Lecture by Prol. Ro. 
, 6:30 p.m. - Tl'lanale clUb anll- bert Bulk on "Circulation 01 Pias. 

unl banquet. Iowa Uni'on. tle Solids." under the ausplffi rA 
7:60 p.m. - Program by Aus- the Gradullte college and de. 

trion /itudents. sponsored by Phi partm,ent 01 geology. Geology l~. 
Epsilon K~ppa. Ma~b1'lde Iluditor· ture room. 
ium, Frld&y. May 19 

II p ,m .• , V.nIV~r.5'iy 'play" "Cap- 2 p.m. - Lecture by Pro!, Rq. 
jtal Iden," 'Unlverslt)' theater. bert Balk on "Problem 01 MoC, 

Wednea4a1, May 17 matic Domes." Geology unl~ 
7:30p.m . ..:.... Meelln( of the houSe chamber. Old Capitol. 

American C hem I cui society. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Minne!()ll 
spc;aker: Mr. R. k. Oallon,' Chem. U., here. 
istry ' aUditorium. . 6:30 p.m. - Annual YMCA ban· 

8 p.m. - Unlvehltr play. "cop- quel, fellowship hull. Methodis( 
ital Idea," Unive(sit~ lheater. church. 

Thunday, Ma,. 11 I 8 p.m. - University' play. "Ca,. 
7:30 p.m. - The University Ital Idea ." Unive(sity theater. 

(For lotoraMlden ' ~el.rdln( dates bey lnd this seheclule. 
lee reu.rvatlon* in the Office oi (he Pres:dent. Old Capitol. 

G.ENlRAL NOTICES 
OE~nAL NOTlCE8 .aoul. be deposIJ/.!tI with the city editor 01 The 
J)alJy Iowan In tbe Dew.room in East Hall. Notices must be 5ubmllletl 
II)' 2 p.m. lhe dar prececUol fln& publication; they w .1I NOT be at· 
cepte' ~, phane. ,ncl mllti be T1('PED OR LEGIBLY WRIrI'EN 
and ~IGNED b,. a retpoDlllble penon. 

lOW A MOUN'l'AINEERS - May 18 at 6:15 p.m. in the IO~'a t 
"Washington liollqay" by Reuben Union. Speaker will be Pro!. D. , 
Sch:trt and "Canoe Country" by C. Spriestersbach of the speed! 
Murl Deusing. color moUon pic- department. Make reservations by 
~ure travelogues. will be present~ Tuesday noon in the office o! the 
ed Sunday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m. college of education. W-412. Ensl 
in Macbride auditorium. The ilro~ hall. 
grams are the first In the 1950-51 
series and 'admittance wJ\l be ne· . .., 

The uppearance d Hltgh D. Scott Jr .• on the 
program/or the Republican political Party Day 
should lure a lot o~ students to the one-day pro
gram. 

It seems to us that many students do net 
realize the wonderful opportunity they have 
In the Party Days. the first 3t which was 
held last week. 

1949 Figures Show" 
Profit Slump for : 

:-------------------:-----------, or renewed memberships or tick
UN.VERSITY Pharmacy Wives 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
May '17 in the Iowa - IllInois GdS 
and Electric assembly room. All 
wives of pharmacy students and 
faculty are invited. 

Heir to Throne Would - ets pl)rchased at the door. Sebll is (I big man and should be able to do a 
good job of telling the Republican story :It the 
meeting set for a week f rom today. 

E:cott was named national GOP chairman In 
the l·ummer of J948 in a stormy session at Oma
ha. He held that post until last August when he 
was succeeded by Guy Gabrielson. Scott is now 
a congress man from Penmylvania. 

The Democratic pl'ogram was a good one. but 
the turnout Cell short of what it should h3ve 
been. Leading Democrats were on the campus 
to explain the intricate organization of a p~ti
c31 party. U.S. Manufad&Jring 

Rather Learn Than Rule YMCA annual banquet will ue 
held Friday, May 19 o..t 6:30 p.rn. 
in the !el1owship hall of the Me
thodist church. Kirby Page will 
be the speaker. Reservations are 
available at the Y oUice at $t.68 
iI. plate. 

Indications are that top-fltght GOP men will 
be here next week. It would certainly be worth 
the time to take in the program. WASHINGTON (U'l- Net Ii 0-

,fits of American manuCacturing * * * 
- Stays in Southern College 

* * * 

ROTC drill section wilt 001 
meet Friday. May 19. Ali cadell 
will report to the Armory. in uni. 
form. at 2:30 p.m. Friday. May 19 
for the President's review. corporations slumped 22 per~nt 

B · D R I h SUI Grad Seeks last year. the government rcports. 

rain amage esearc A jOint estimale made by the 
• Supreme Court Post federal traCle commission and the 

BATON ROUGE, LA. (IP)- Au
gustine Jalla would rather be a 
college freshman than chief of the 
GbandiS. 

securities and exchange com mis- That!s why he is studying busi-

P L · V I sion showed that small business ' ness administration at Southern roves earning a ue D.~~~~~!~~~~·;~~~r:ted ~~ bore the brunL of the 1949 b»~i- university. and why he turned 
the Iowa bal' in 1933, Monday ness readjustment. Among ma'll).l- down n 'hurry-up call for his re-

By (,culral 1',.,. ports. 
MADISON, WIS. - A Univer- In one difficult test, normal 

sity of Wisconsin scientist study- monkeys at first attained .. 
ing the eCfect of the removal DC grade of 7.5. while half-brain
brain tissue upon the learning ed monkeys achieved QIIly 3.9. 
ability of monkeys has found .,tb.~t~ .. :J;'es~d .JIoraw·. a 'year later' • . the 
some monkeys with haLt < a . br~il>. " l,loI:in~I 1'r«!~P ' aveQletI 7.8~ " he 
arc mor~ mentally ad~Pt . t~tlT\ 'op~era:\e~ ~oJt~~n .made ,6.~. , 
others WIth a full l'l,Imal , qu~tlJ., '."rn a .J:lniIJ' ~pe~i(T1ent a' yenr 

This is. bowe."er. trUQOnly " Un,~. afl~I';).l.h~ ~~nd . te~t. no ~ffel'
der 'Certain clrcu1nsta~ces. '~a)ts e.!icCs 'whlltevet we~e bl){ained' be
Harry HarlOw, prOr~9r ' £If ' ~y- ~weoifi ~lie:' ~wp , groups," Hat:\ow 
~bOlog! •. w.~o has .found' ( ~ha~ .. '.I, 'deCfarf'd. ·.":.r!l«(~}:iera/ioh appeal'-
surprlSlng amount of br:!ln' ?S- llc;\, tQ l!roJ~uc.o $eri.oUI; . a,eficlt. ori

sue can b~ destr~y~~ wIthout In- ginali¥ Q!1t 'deucit wlti.~h was:ov
teUectual Incapaeltatlon. and th.lt , ercome QY 'trilining .and some )'e~ 
training experiences wilJ e01l'lpen- ~overy ' procesS'.'" ... 
sate for seriOUS pr'ain injury. <:! '" ~' 

His work with monkeys ~ ex
pected to advance knowled,e or . 
the &,eneral principles rovernin!r 
the effect of brain damaJC 
upon human behavior. . 

The monkey's brain - like that 
of hUman beings and aU high~r 
animals - is divided Into two 
identical right nnd left halves or 
hemispheres, Harlow explained. 
In a number o~ monkeys. an en
tire hall was removed. Care was 
taken not to damage any of .the 
sensory or motor areas of tM 
brain . 

All monkeys were tested iot 
,\bility to le:rrn . to solve problem~' 
lilVolving discrimination between 
objects and what psychologists 
eall "delayed response." a mem
ory test. 

. THERE WERE. however, emc
tlon'al differences between nor
mlll and halt-orained monkeys. 
Du~ing tlje testing the norm,,1 
animals $at quietly. whlle thl)ir 
operated partners ,showed signs of 
emoLional dISttlrbanc~. HarlOW 
says. 

"The superiority 01 the normal 
animals over the operated ani
mals on the most complex proll
lems <;VIIS clear.:' he adds. "y>!t 
Ihe smartest of the hall-brained 
mOil keys dic\ better than the WOrst 
of .the ,norm.aJ. group. . . 

"It is apparently beller to be a 
half-brained genius than a ful!
brained dolt." as FJ:arlow puts it. 

Strlkiu, results Were obtained 
when Harlow removed portions 

~ •• oJ ,tbe rem&lnlnc halt br&ln of 
MONKEYS minus an entire halt the be~t monkeys. Despite re

were inferior to normal animo Is mov&I ' of · fl1JDt&1 brain areas. 
in solving problems when all were the monkeys did beller on tbe 
equal in problem-solving exper- third 'serif'S of discrimination 
ience, but experienced animals tests ·th~n ~hey did on the sec-
with half a brain were superior ond. , .' " 
to untrained normal subjects: < ThOse~!.ti posterior portions o! 

"Thus it would appear thai in lhe brain r¢.Uoved did not do as 
this Situation. half a brain is , !>ct- .'vell in ~isllal discrimination tests 
ter than a whole one if the train • . as they did b"fore, nor . did they 
ed hllll-brain is compared to ther do as well as normal untt:rlned 
untrained whole one." Harlow re- animals, ' 

--- . 

announced he will seek nomina- !acturlng groups. automobile' turn to Liberia in' west Africa. 
tion election to the Iowa Su- makers were the only ones to ' Jalla, a short. wiry lad of 21 , 
preme court on the Republican show an increase in net prolils. has been in the Uniied Sates :rl
ticket. In contrast to a 28 percent in- most a. year. He landed at New 

Morrison, a graduate of the SUl crease reported for nutom0'lilc Yotk late last summer. apout two 
college of law, said his deci~ion manufncturel'$ was the 58· 'w- '1l1Wlths ' pe{ore file de~th of his 
to run was made after Ju$tlCC cent drop in the textile Industry. iatber Bargo Jalla a' tripal chil!f 
Oscar lialo. Wapello, nnnounced , Tobacco manuJ'acturers' , pro~its of the' Gbandis. ' 
he would rfTtlte ot the end of his dropped o'1\y two percen t. 'In ~. " Rec:U1ed to Throne ' 
tel ~' . H"le'o term expl'res IlL the twec:J we,e J 9 other m:)jor C~(l- W ,. , ' . . ' .. , ,,~ -. i'l d f h 1 :\' itl'/ the news 'ot \lis ·· {:tthe,·'.s 
end of ' Ihls year. ' gOrles w .1:r ozen o· t em ~ lq-r- de&thcalne 'a req~~s.t Jor his re-

Morrison hos been active in lp- ing losses o{ 40 to 50 p~rctlflt. " " . 
cal RepubUcan circles and has These included. lurnber aD? \<1009 turn. to ~sbend ,the v!l<;atlt throD(,. 
been endorsed for the high tri- ' products. turlllture and , ,!ixtUr!s. "BVt t coUldn~ ~ ):>ac\(." he 
bunal by the Washington County le~ther and leather produc.ts. a.nci says. "It cost tbe Liberill'fl gtlv~ 
Bar associatio.n. mlscell~neous manufacturll~g.. ernmcnt' mu~h money ·to send me 

The Republican party judicial . Des'p'l~e (he 22 percent (l~c~)~e he~ and t can serve my llCo(Jlc 
nomination convention will be 111 net Income after taxes. d,11I1- better "'tIlen I'm better prepared 
held in Des Moines Jul 28 dend P?rments to stocl<holcl~r.!i for respOnsibility." . 

_______ y . rose. Th~s was because of larger ~ug\lstine'g J:Ulcle, 'M'a~vol ' Jal · 
dividends paid by big corpora- 10. took over as acting chief in hi~ 
tioDS. The report said thai small stead. Another IwcJe. Barmo Jal
businesses paid smaller dividends. la. is. llarlltrjount chid . of e le 

A La Car 
CRESTVIEW, FLA. liP) - When 

John J. Dryer's car broke down. 
he hitched a ride [or himself and 
his automobile. too. 

A passing truck driver loadep 
Dryer's small car. a Crosley. 
aboard and took it and the motor
ist to their destination. 

DES MQ1NES AIR SERVICE 
DES MOINES (JP) - Des MoiMs 

will be one of 11 cities to t~
ceive the service of Mid-Conti
nent airllnes' new 40 - passenner 
Convair-liners. ' 

Gbandis. ,one ot Liberia's Six na
tive tribes. . • 

The Gbandis number 10.000. To-

lcevnote 
¥ ~ DONALD I«(:V II 

., 

Handicapped :f~ Tour 
Telepho'ne Co~pany 
As Part of Studies 

SiJc primary students at the SUI 
Hospi tal School {(if' Severely Han
dicapped Children wjj) visit the 

Many of you, who don't already - new faces in the orchestra's Northwestern Bell Telephone 
know :lbout it may be delighted to personnel. and here is the sec- company Wednesday as part of 
hear that the joint efforts of lhe ret of thc situation. 3 social' siudies unit on tr'ans-

Tl Mi I · h t portation an'" commun\oation. music departmcnt and department Ie nneapo)s arc es I'Ij , " 

01 dramatic at·ts ::rrt) planning to been wbjected ,to 3 .!lew for ~he children, members oj. IIl-
produce an opera during tge flne retirement. You~er musicia troc r. Mar.jorie Lewis' class. 
arts festival this summer. g~ttlng a chance ~ rllplacc 't~e a.~ mad~ ,t'1YO ~1tP~ lQ Iowa City. 

er ones and, when this hap ts " -:rhey nltVe vis~ted,lie IOwa City 
After much diBcussion. study. the matur)·ty 0' f the org~ni"'i. n Ie ' d " I 

y J;a .B; rpol'L an . a newspaper pant. 
and bf the .pro(,.es8 or ellmlna- is bound to suffer {or :r. whjle: Th.ey plan to tour ':l radio sta-
t.ion. Ii wall finaU,. decided that H is indeed commendable. to tlon ~ftcr the trill ,ttl 'the telepho lle 
Bedrlch Smetana!. "Tbe Bar- give youth its chance; no , iic- CQmpany. . 
tered Bride" \.ould be ll1e mOilt could take an ::rdverse attitude to 
plausible such work to schedule. such unless the method by which . All I~son plans in the unit. 

including tjJe student to\lrs. were 
The choice may 110t be the best it is done is unjust. ' • .\ planned by Student Teacher Au-

one but it certainly is lhe most Aecordln, to several membe~, dr~ Langland. ·A'l. "Stqty City. 
logical '[or It is one of the ea.siest of the orehestra. the ·methOd M' L' 'd 

, UlIC!d by. Minneapolis . orcbeatrll1 18S e~ls Sill. ., 

to stage. the music is liaht and f blJ: wheels ill not too commend- The children first read ' IIPol1t 
enjoyable, and it can be credit- able _ as l& malier ot tact _ the val'iou$ means ' of commul\i-
nbly done in English. the informants were lIomewb.t cation 'aM ' transPortation. Tbey 

~ ¢.. disturbed n bout overall \lon- t,hell com~ile questions to bSk. the 
DUllING AND [oIJowing the ditions. , \Qur guides. M~er ' each " trlJ)--n 

short stay or fhe Mihneapolis All this. of cQurse. ~s arter- : ll,'ip tflke,1; _about an, hpur nod a 
Symphony orcheslra here thi3 thot,Jght ; but it will be interesting half ·during regu1a:t class tlme
year, there w:rs much talk about to wntch and see if tbe orchostra. the, Children / t1isc;uss ~hat theY'n' 
changes made In the organiza- which wlJl probably return ne~t seen, '" 
tion'!iI per~onllel and attitude. ycar. will show many 1 u r the r ' At the airport 1)1.~1 inspe teq 11 

The most obvious chl(nge was, changes. I srr\~11 (NaviOn) plantl:. but, where 
ot course, that of the conductor. 0 0 • • el\letly' . tntl!rosted ; ih , (lio' para-

AS A CIiOSING NOTE, it chutes. " ' '''';' , 
A little man with vJliorolls l'hy- should be melltioned that senior They won'tcQ ' to i knpw. ," how 
t.hm was on the pothurn to I'e- recitals arc now in progress iii mariY'l'llen"could ride in each,one.1. 
place the tall 'man or many ges- the mllsic department. and It vast E:rch- Wanted to try a patbcl)u ~e. 
tures. who moved on to 'conduct mnjority of them arc excellently or ' at IIla!t 'their teach,er . ttY' OM. 
the nation's best known orchestra. done. They make for somc very Miss Lewis said. l:rughing,' .' , 

There, rumor has it. lies the enjoyable listening and th.1! 16rll~ ' AnOtb~r ': t~attlr~ 'ot/ the .study 
answer to the Minneapolis group's er audience an aspirant Ms. ' the' 'unil is . II dlilisroom btllletin board 
varia lice. A variance noticeable more he. or she. millht 'be In. 'display JJrll~fraUng methods ' ot 
in performance 'os well as stage spired. travel and "cQmmuQication, 
appe~rance, The recitals 'are 'opcn to tM '. ChiH:lri!fr ,In . the 'clasl$ aJ;e 'D.ar,yl 

Man,. lIMenen went alonl public. Thoy, are given. for th.e Newton ;· Iown Falls; Oerrx Rbc\dy., 
w.Kb Ute eUDle. Othe ... were most part. In l1?rth musicl)l\1I on DavenpQt'j .Marilyn HUlltcr. Olen
cUlI911Olnted. but bon,e walked Friday evenipgs anti Sund,aY ' aC'- wopd ; Roaer ·EY/lns. \rinton ; SoI1~ 
out. l'bat 11. DODe made ", Dolot I cl noons al)d evenings. Wby ' 'no( /lY ' Hoylan~. Forest City. ,)ri<1 
of ,..IkIO( out. drop around and hear some of Dicltie Horrlmanl Buena V t s t ~ 
Bud there were other chanie~ SUI's best Went? ' , ' county. 

. • '1": ) 

gether with the Via. Kpwesi. Men-
de. Buzi and Mandingo tribes. thP.y 'PHI BETA KAi'PA will initiate 
comprise all but a few thousand newly elected members Monday, 
of ,Liberia's l.5-million population. May , 22 at 5 p'.m, 1n the senllle 

Chooses 'Southern University ch·amber. Old Capitol. Initiates 
Young Jalla settled on South- will meet at 4:40 p.m. in the 

ern university. he says. because 'J howe chamber for Instructions. A 
of a chance meeting with br. Wil- ' banquet honorin& the initiates 
liam E. Reed. a faculty member ' will be held at 6:15 p.m. In ~he 
who had been sent to Liberia on River room of the Iowa Union. 
a U.S. economic mission. Reservations for the dinner should 

"I asked Dr. Reed to recom- be mOde with Mrs. M. L. HUit, 
mend a school." Jaila smiles, "and ('5~O) be!ote SatUrday noon, Muy 
lie ans,,¥er~d 'Southern.' So I ~O; .; ~' •. ": • 
came here." ,'" ,~. , . 1' --r-+-' -

,In New York. Jalla t:ecaUII. .OFFtpaS (Qr tt\e 195n-51 sen
friends urged him to swi~ch 10 ior c~ss .I);l the ~ollege or com
an unsegregated eastern scho(11. merte··will. qe eleate,:! May IS. The 
but he declined. el Hion will be h,ld in room 301-

" I had already filled ottt Lbe "A' tiniyersi~ ptlJ" J>erso.ns rell
papers." he says. "and if I tried i~d" I\l ' tlie coUege of cO",
to change it would have meant merce Who will .radullf.e in Feb
much delay, I probably would ruary, 14ne or August of 1951 a e 

el~gible to vote. • have missed a whole ~emelltel'." 
Serregation No Bother 

,But the segragation has not both~ 
ered him. Jalla says. "After all. 
I am supposed to learn about life 
all over the United States . .Any
way. when people hear me talk 
and find out where I am frorn 
they treat me very nice." 

Jalla says he is learn1ng a great 
deal aliout business administra
tion at Southern, knowledge he 
hopes to use when he goes back. 
either to Monrovia, Ihe capital of 
Liberia. or his native Yandemo
lahun. which means. "fine man's 
town ," 

He would like to e[[ecl SOme 
~oci31 reforms. Jalla liays. and he 
wants more and better _. staffed 

0...--,--

,NAVAL I RESEARCU reserve 
unjt';wm meet T.hursday. May 18 
at 7~ 45 p,m. in the house cham
lier. Old Ca~itor. Interested nav~1 
reservists are ·~nv\t.ed. 

FENCING ' TOUJtNAMENT -
Deadline tor: the ~Il • ul)iversit.v 
fencing tournament applications is 
May · J8. ~pplicatJons may be 
mlJde by phoning Rudy Wright I<t 
X4658. ' The tournllment will be 
held May 22: and 23. All students 
are , e~gible to compete. 

, '. BILL}!' , MrrClfELL sq uadron 
will mec~ Tl.\esday. May 16 at 7:30 
p.m .• in room J". Armory. 

schools and hospitals. He is YOUNG ' ilEPUBLICANS will 
against the tribal system - he meet Tuesday. May J6 at 7:30 
calls it "feudal" - and WOUld. ll~ p.m. In room 16 Schaelter hall. 
mit a chief to one wife insteaq Committee p)arls for t.ne Repqbli
of tbe several which "the j)eople can . po}.ltical party dar wJl1 be 
insist upon." made. .' 

~ Monrovia was named lor U.S. " ,'\ .. 
President James Monroe. ')Vhen . PfII ,eDiLTA KAl'PA, Pfote~
Liberia - "the land of liberty" sle'1~l..:edUc:~tJOll ' Ira,ternU,y, Will 
- was founded for "tree men of ~k!1l\ ~JIl~r · meettng Thursdl\y, 

GERMAN Pll.D. reading tesu 
will be given at 4:30 p.m. Thull· 
day. May 25 in room 104 Schllel· 
ter hall. Register in room 101 
Scha~ffer hall before Tuesday. 
May 23. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World' 
program heard over station WSUi 
Tuesday at 7 p ,m. will ieature 
Mr. BerrJardo Alvarez from Cuw. 

COLLEGIUM MUSlCU]( will 
present a recital of vocal anq·in· 
strumental music of the J6th a~d 
lSth centuries in the north musie 
hall Friday. May 19 at 7:30 p.(lI. 
The public is invited to attend. 

DELTA PIU ALPHA will hold 
its Amana outing Saturday. Ma, 
20. The group will leave ' /rom 
room 106 Schae!rcr ball at 3 p,m. 
Included in the progl'::rm will be 
Hans Sachs' "DcI' Schuler im 
Paradies" at the AWA hali in 
Amana al 8 p .m. AI ~o, election of 
officers. 

UNITED WORLD Fcdcralish, 
SUI chapter, picnic will be held 
at Lake Macbride Wednesday eve· 
ning. May 17. Fun. food and a 
mixer with Cornell college dtaV
tel' ot UWF for 35 cents. For reo 
servations call Jean St.Wey, 
(8-1352). Furnished transportaliOli 
will leave the Iowa Union a~ 4:30 
p .m. I 

A USTRtAN MU re. folk songs 
and folk donces will be a pari 
o{ a proiram to be presented b 
Macbride hall Tucsday. May II 
at 7:30 p.m. Thirty-one Aus1ri~) 
studen1.!l, on n good will tour 10 
thi s country will appear In na· 
Uve costumes of the varioUl pro
vinces of their home land. Ad· 
mission is $1, $.50 for stud'en(l. 
The program is sponsored by PIti 
Epsilon Kappa. 

color" in 1821 by the American ~ .,r·." ,.lIi ,. '. --

co~~~::a~i:nn~~cit~:' only Liberian " ! ~; . .'.1;~, ,:WSUI "PROGRAM CALENDAR 
at Southern. Wilmot Dennis. a 
city judge's son and a descendant 
of American slaves. is a pre-m!'d 
sophomore. He hopes to get his 
medical degree ::rt Pennsylvjlnia's 
Western Reserv'e and then join 
the staff of a hospital now beiog 
buill in Liperia. . 

Judge Delays Hearing 
On Fraud Indictment ' 
• DES MOINES UP) - COlJnty At

torney Ed S. Thayer said 1.{onday 
that Disl.rist Judge Martin Van 
Oo;terhout of Ol'nnae City h.as 
postponed heoring on a motioll ot 
Roy J. HUd fot- clismJssal of II 
county fraud consplrocy Il1dlc~. 
ment. 

Thayer said the hearing will be 
delayed until the Iirst degrcc mur
der trial oC 17ryetlr-old T0(TImr 
Ellis is com:)leteq in plslrl<:l 
court. , " . 

ltild. a former Polk collnt~ su
Ilervisor. has. asked for Qismissal 
of tbe conspiracY indictment on 
th~, ground of "lack of prosecu-
tion." , 

The state supl'eme court s-flv 
eral months ago reversee( !iUd's 
conviction In Boone · eo~nty on 
charges of obtalnlng county mon-
ey by talse pretenses. ' 

2:~5 p.m . lIere', 'To Velera ... 
3:00 P.m . The Ways and W •• 01 6h, 
3:20 p.m, Ntw, _ M .... r.1 
3:30 P.m. Jl'1~II0I1 Par.d~ 
~ :OO p..... . 10IYn UnIon Radio Hour 
.:30 p,m, Tea TI",~ 

. G:OO J>.m. Chllclre ... •• HOllr 
5:30 p.rn . Ne\y, - Finn 
5:.' p.m. Spo,t. Time 
6:00 lI.m . D:nncr HOllr 
G:~5 p.m. Ne .... , - Shnrer . , 
7:00 p.m. Friend. Around [he W",1d 
7 :~1 p.m, Dream Time 
7 :45 p.m. Mil Ie VOIl Want 
0.30 P.",. low. Wealey." 
9:00 p.,.,. ' Ja7.~ Vou Like It 
u:ao p.m. CAnip", Shop 
0:55 p.m . "port, II luhlluhl. • 

10 ;00 p.m , New. - Blankenlhlp ,~ 
IO :U p.m. SIGN OJ'F --.,.---
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Plan Nupitals 

, , 

~OUNCEMENT IS MADE ot the engagement .If Lois, Jean Dab: 
' I~P:' A4, Decorah, t. Thmmis E. Paintin, E4, Elmhurst, Ill. by tbe 
'brlde-elect's parents, Mr and Mrs, Orlando Dahlen, Decorab. Mr. 
'blotln ' is the son 01 Mj·. and ,Mrs. E. 1.. Paintln, Elmhurst, Ill. A 
t~I). wedding is planned, .' 
! . • 'I 

Pe~iatrics Professor cation of the pliysically , handi
capped child, ,Offered by the SUI 
college of education, 

~ I ... 

To' Lecture Tonight 
:ri,r. Robert L. Jackson, associale 

prqfessor of pedis tries ~ t SUI 
C~ildren's hospital, will discuss 

The public' is welcome to at
tend any of the lectures. . 

cardiac crippling conditillns <It ALPHA CHI INITIATION 
dO~p:m. today in lecture room Barbara Bixby, A4, Estherville, 
o\\C:r'Of ' the medical laboratory, was initiated tecently into Alpha 
}J~ckson's talk will be part of Chi Omega social sorority at -th~ 
lt~r!es in a semina_r_ o_nt_h_e_e_d_u_-_ ch __ ap_t~e_r_h_o_u_se_. ______ _ 

"', • ct · ' . 
I: " ~ .. , .. ' 

How Thrifty Can You' Get·?· 
" , 

Th~ comes nc:1tural 
When the Milk i~ MODEL 

N'ancy probablY doesn't know the MODEL , MILK .he 
I, drhlklnr I p~ j.el,rlzed and homo,enlzed. Nor d_ 
ahe know about the marvelous Pure-Pak contal.ner -
how safc It \~ ~ dOUble-protected. 
But that smile comes natural, because Ihe does know 
how cool a\ld WholesqJUe, bow rich and refreshln. It I .. 
Call 9123 n~w fOil delivery early every mornln,. 

MOBE~ DAIRY - PHONE 8m 

.. I III '! 
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n Town 
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. . 
rYlverslty 

Chorus Wins 
5 ing Contest 

Emily Pratt, A3, Council Bluces· 1 ATTEND JUEETI G 
~1ariilnne Crnft, A2. Hudson; Mar: Fr nk J Snider Johnson county 
tlvn Patterson I Des M . " Dean Fritchen' C3' D OlOes; superintendent of schools, will a1-
Michael Tru 'blood ecorah .. and tend a me('ting or the Iowa com
Falls, S.D. e ,A3. SIOUX mi .ion on children and youth in 

ROBERT LUCAS CHAPTER 
OF THE NATI'PNAL SECRE
TARIES' ASSOCI1.ATION - Mem
bers o"~e Robe!:t Lucas chapter 
of the National '.secretaries' as
sociation will hhld a mother
daughter banquet today at 6:30 
p.m, in the Iowa Union. A pro
gram and a fUm on New England 
st.ates will ' 10110w tbe dinner. 

circle of the Presbyterian c urcll 
Wednesday at 1:30 P.ITi.' 'Assma'ntt 
will be Mrs. Frank , r:.o.rcnz anq 
Mrs. C.O, Paine, Devotioru .. · .. wlll 
be led by Mrs. Pi\lne. · , , 

Members of the Hillcrest chorus advanced a second step to
ward permanent ,possession of the University Sing men's trophy 
when they won first place in the men's division of the annual 

~ Moines today. 

No Other Cola Gives You PROOF-
COlltest Sunday night. .. " ''( 

\\linner in the women's division was Alpha Xi Delta social 
SUI DAMES CLUB .+ MemJ 

------------ sorority. 
b~rs of the SUI 'D9mes Wok:X:"!b RostellSes will be Mrs. Frank ofHIG U LIlY 

CHARTER CLUB - Members 
of the Charter club will meet to
day at 2:30 p.m. at the horne of 
Mrs. Herbert Spitzer, 747 W. Ben
ton street. 

Will meet Wednesday . a~, ~, 'P.m, J{auth, Mrs. J ,P. Memler, Mrs, According to Sing contest. 
at . the home , of .~~. ~~r~al\, pilorge Freyder, Mrs. R alp h rules, any group winning Un> 
Thorpe, 411 N. D bUquc, sti-e~, Freyder and Mrs. Carrie Holubllr. contest three years in 8 row dlay 
Co-hQstesses will qe Mrs. J.H. , re1ain permanent pc ssession of the 

-
and TWI UCH, Blauer and Mrs.' Robert Wj'O,low, I\MISTAD CIRCLE _ Members trophy, 

Mrs. Richard ' Mcrshon Z will ; re , ., . b - o ~ tl~e Amistad circle will meet 
view "Point of No . Return" y: 'Wednesday at 2: l5 p.m. with Mrs, 
John Marquand. . ... ETne~( L. Bright, 220 George 

, street. / 
UNIVERSITY , PHAR'MACY PHI MU AL'UM!lfAE .::.... a ,P9t- , 

WIVES - The annual business luck supper will ,be given w«id- REED GUILD OF PRESBY-
meeting of the University Pha t'- nesday at 6 p.m. bY'. the meinbers TEHlAN CHURCH _ MrS. G.E, 
macy wives will be hp.ld Wed- of Phi Mu alumnae at" ' the ·llome Grut'lewald, 509 Brown street, will 
nesday at 8 p.m, in the Iowa-Il- ot Mrs. Oren Al ~ B9utlj 4.' Apy- be' hOstess to a meeting of the 
linois Gas &\ Electric assembly one wishiqg tran!fPbr~tlo6. "sbQuld Reed Guild of the Presbyterian 
room. The refreshment committee call Mrs: Harold : Monk' at ~907, d1urch . Assistants will be Mrs, 

R Ohrl d . j • ~J',. .. 
includes Mrs. obert un " -- • ". : ,F,T. Sponar, Mrs, H.G. Plum and 
Mrs. Wayne Olson and Mrs. : Jack WOMEN OF .THE ,~ ENvL~S!f ~rs. O.C. Sutherland. Devotions 
Van Norman. LU'J'HEI\AN CHUllclf; -;:- Me~i will be 'givJ!n by Mrs Sam Smith . 

bers of the ' WoPi~n qf th~ Enill1h .'. --:.' ____ _ 
BYWATER CI~CLE OF PRES

BYTERIAN CHUnCH - Mem
bers ot the Bywatlcr circle of the 
Presbyterian churth will meet 
Wednesday at 1:3kJ p,m. at the 
home of Mrs. C,E. Cousins, 1030 
E. College stI;eet. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. Eleanor Moulton and 
Mrs, John Breese, I Mrs, Leslie 
Hays will lead l the group in de
votions. 

JONES CIRCL~ OF PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH - Mrs. R.S. 
Macy, 13Q2 Yewell street, will be 
~ostess to a meetin~ of the Jones 

LutheElln -churs:o will, meet fa<Jtiy O· 'J '. z So' 
at 7:30 ,p:m , in the chu~~ ·~aF~rs. , e 1a eta ronty 
Mrs. .r.n. ' JaucH ;wlU . .spea~ ;on Oiv'e$ Mothers Tea 
'The , New Day," .the atrern,?on .' i" 

group · 'will me~l! w ednesday' 4t Moml:!ers of Iota, colony of Della 
2' p.m, in ~he churc~' PIi.rIQ~s. 'I < Zeta Social sorority were hostesses 

, --" ..," " , at a MothCl's' Day tea Sunday in 
J\F.TERNOON 'GR9.U~.9X. T~l :th~' I1Qm'd ot an alumnae, Mrs. 

WOMEN OF' THE ~RSt ENG- Esther Clark, 730 E. J efferson 
L1SH , LUTH~Mi : Cl;(tffiCH' '-: stteet.' . 
M(,mbers of the ~Jt,~I:Q<ioJt- grQuP . Special . guest was Mrs. Sam 
of'the WO'1le,n. of th,~ F¥.:I!~ ~ng- Smith Who will be the sorority's 
\ish ,Luther~n chut.~h ':\In}, .meet , hOI,l ~~f!lothcr: next year . 
at 2 p.m: Wedne~day.in ~ge'churF1t " 'Soc1al chairman Mary Jay Fos
parlors, Ml'S~ C.P: B~r~ lwi1l .1ead ter" A2 • . West Branch , was in 
the disCu,ssiol1 0\'1 "'lIh~ N.~w J?a,Y." :chatce ot arrangements. 

",. 

HiJir Styl{es Trend To·Wa~f;~ ~tJI~r9·~ F~mi ninity 
By JEAN SMI\rH ; " ,'.. ". " .' . .'. ;' .• 

The 1950 look in blair is the . 
'feminine look! 

Although the fashion , - minded I 

woman may continue ':her last 
year's hair style on the \ blueprint 
of short and shorter, , she will 
add a look of femininiQI. 

Local hairdressers reI.1Clrt that 
hair styles are up and down but 
in each one there is a I definite 
trend towards feminino I)eauty. 

Contrary to this year's \JOOk In 
make-up - the "make 'believe 
look" - the 1950 hair style' aVOids 
the extreme, adorned look. 

The "windblown" look wbich 
was so popular sevdral yeaJ:s ago 
has gone out of style. Today's look 
is merely a look of naturalness 
and simplicity, • 

Although there is a tendency 
to let the hair fall as it may, 
there is a definite trend to the 
molded, sleek look with the hair 
fitted closely 10 the head. 

Keeping with the shortness 
model, today's woman might take 
advantage of the bumper crop of 
hats fahioned with the new trend 
in hair in mind. 

The Hair Fashion Council of 
America works closely with mil
liners and dress designers to fash
ion hair styles, according to one 
local hairdresser, 

All the short ha ir-dos have some 
form of bang. Updos are out ex
cept for dressy occasions, hair 
styli"ts emphasize. , 

In t.hls new coiffure the hair 
is combed flat across the head; 
the ends arc lluted up to give 
height In back, the hair is lightly 

, waved and ends in an upturning 
girlish fringe. ' 

For the woman who is blessed 
with naturally curly hair the "bo
beep" bobs are just the thing, It 
gives them a youthful appearance 
which is so effective in accentu
ating impish ,features. 

Among the "long hairs" the ever 
popular "page boy" still Seems 
to hold' its old attraction. The 
woman who strives for individu
IllitY ' in her hair fashion and :,ticks 
to the hair style most becoming I 
to her personality should be 
praised. 

A New Kind Of 

"SHORT ~D SN~~~" - , ·il.e '''r'lbfHII ',be shorter-than-sbort haIr 

Ityle modeled b~ ~ts ... ~IIJ. E. U}~ ",. Burllncton street 
(top picture). One 01 the mds' poiiullar hair a'yl.es this sprln,. Is the . ,. - v ~ , 
molded "Sl1hOu~~te .. , '~1~ ,.~ rit~lde'ltd by ~orotb)' Rastovac, A4, Jul-

lnlto,l1. ' _, , .' . ..' 

1, j'.l .. 

A. Traveling semillar .for students and others by bik~ 'and. train ' t~rough ltaly , Swit::.erlrll1d, 

France. Belgillm, Holland. Germany, Austria, an(l Yu.goS~~~i~, ~ee th,e Obe~amm~rgllu Passion Play, 

Salzburg Music Festival, Bastille Day in Paris, the towering Tungi.'au in Switzerland, Holy Year 
I' _ "1 \ 

ceremonies in Rome, and the famed Isle of Capri. ' 

Sail' g June 21 on the 24,000 ton S. S, Co~te 

mile cruise on tIlC beautiful Mediterranean to Italy. 

witb the peasants and "little people" in the cities, 

I. 
BiliDcamano ,via Lisbon, Gibmlter Ilnd 1200 , , ,. , 
Slay at low coat Ellro/lean hotels and mingle 

, ~,I. ~ 

A few places still available in party of twelve young men and women conducted under leadership 
, ~ t i ' 

of Rev, Jack Telfer. formerly of .Iowa, While in Europe as network radio correspondent ill 1948 and 

'49 he arrang~ for group to shore rare interviews in EJroPe 'this summer with ' leading figures in 
, "''''. t • f 

government, the univerSities, science, journalism, and the arts. rour is arranged through Youtlt Ar-
It ., ;. I • 

gosy. 
, 

J~ck T.lfer will be ~ Io~ CUy I~ c~~~~. ~~ ~. 
NOON AND EVENING TUESDAY, IdAf \8. . 

For appoiDtIIlenlil co~'act Rev. Bo~rt~, Well.y student 
t'. J. I· ' I;'; • ",,".f f 

Foundatloll. telephone 3753. .' . 

"Euio~ at lta be., La lmowino1ts ,personalltl •• a. we~ a .... inO 1. Ilohta." 
, ~f ' "..,~ , ~'o I '.~ f' 

. , 

Chorus Director 
}Jillcrest chorus direc10r is Eu

gene Thompson, A4, Garrison, 
while Edith King, A3, Sioux Cit),. 
,directed the Alpha Xi Delta I 
group. 

Approximately 2,000 spectators 
witnessed the University Women's 
association - sponsored contest 
which was held on the fine arts 
campus. 

Mrs, Louis Penningroth, the 
1950 SUI rnost representative 
mother, presented the awards to 
the winning groups, 

Water how 
A water show presented by Dol

phins, Seals and the music de
p9rtment was on additional Lea
ture of the even t. 

Members of the 1950 Universi1y 
Sing commitlee were Marian 
O'Connor, AS, Iowa Cily, chaIr
man; Barbara Campbell, A3, Clin
ton; Dona Bendixen, A4, LeMars ; 

Besides! PEPS' 1S Of H'GHEST PUR\tY 
GNES MORE QUiCK fOOO 

'E'NERGY c:5UNa fOR OUNCE'."", """.,4 ..::~!'t1 
Certified by U. S. Testing Co., Inc. ~.J1"_ 

12 FULL 
GLASSES IN 

THESE 6 BIG 
12-0Z, BOTTLES! 

Buy a Carton Today! 
\\'1\1. TEnEL BOTTLING 0 .. C[DA':R~R~~~==::S~I 

nder Anpol~~om. l).p~f.CcUa ro.. ~hw \.Qlll 

------ -

m 
.. 

OE n 
IS THE STORE DESIGN AT 

Fr.yauf's 

And fragra nt too! Note this photo showing Fryauf's 

sweet scented store filled with gift flowers from 

luggage firms and Iowa City friends. 

Travel in style this summer with a 

hcn&:ome set of luggage from Fry. 

~uf/s. Select yo~r bags from America's 

most popular luggage styles. Easy ~'p 

meet prices too: overnights from 

$11.95 to $25.00 
w~rdrobes from 

$13.50 to $47.50 

CONTE T WINNER 

1st Place - overnight case. 
VIRGINIA BROWN .. , .... , ...... , ... 1l20 E. Davenport 

2nd place - lady's utility case 
MRS. HARRY KEAGLE. ' ...... ' ... , 12 E. BlOOmington 

3rd place - lady's billfold 
ANN WHITWORTH, ., .. ..... .... . . ,.706 E. College St. 

SEE Iowa City's most complete exhibit of leather belts, billfolds, carryinq 
cases, and leather gifts· for all occasions. We have just the set or individual 
piece of luggage to make your nexl trip a real comfor.. And all these items 
are conveniently priced, 

SEE OUR NEW STORE-COMPARE OUR LUGGAGE VALUES-COME TODAY 

Fryauf's leathe 
liThe Leather Goods Store With The Leather Door" 

4 S. ~ubu~ue 

FOR GIFT FLOWERS WE SINCERE!. Y THANIC: 
Y·aunkera, Brenneman's Market, First National B.lnk, wail. Refrigeration, Iowa City Press CI&llIcn. 
KlrwlD Furni'ure, Blackman Decorators, Henry F1sk, Wagner BuJlders, J. K. LUlI'ga,.e Co., Leather
craft IDe" M. J. Belrrad Co., Hartmann Co .• Cente:l1;ial Leat her Good , Rico Leather Speelallsls, 
Poster Brol., Inc., Springfield Lea'ber Product , Dirkirt & Meisel Trunk Co. 

I I 
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' PACE FOUrr - TRJ: DAlLY IOWAN. TUmlDAY, 'fAT' 10. 195'0 

Kramer Fieldhouse Vidor ' in' ' Ten~is ' ' Displa~ 
By DON "'(OYER known tennis pre (e'sionals. hOW-I Andrews, a sel'enth grader at 

Bobby Riggs brought hL tOUI'- el'er, dLp!ayed thC'ir talC'nts in Iowa City junior high scheol ami 
ing professicnal tennis troupe, two singles and a doubles match a pupil oC Iowa Tennis Coach 
featUring Jack Kramer, Frankie that drew applause and admir::- Don Kl:ltz, got pl'Ubably the thrill 
Par:ter and Dick (Pancho) Gon-, lion Crom those who did attend. oC a lifeliml: by volleying with 
zales. to the Iowa fieldhou e Mon- • mateur Plays Par:tel' during an intermis_ion. 
day night (or an exhibition that An Iowa City amateur got into Kr;::mer and Gonzales played the 
attracted only J,100 spectators. I the act too, and he was only a 12- feature match of the evening, an 

The foursome at nationally year-old at that. Pint-sized Arthur affair that went three sets before 

:;;::::~:7=~~~~~~;;===========:;;' Kramer downed the temperamen· f tal Mexican, 6-8, 6-4 , 6-l. 

TONIGHT 8 P. M. The first set, strictly a gamc d 

SNEAK 
Come In Around service points, went to Gonzales 

after he broke through Kramer's 
serving game to gain the necestary B p. m. Tonight 

and See a "Honey" 01 

a SNEAK plus the 

t\\'o su('c('ssive points. 
The fiery Gonzales served first 

and his iirst two attempts were 
aces-poinL on the serve. Five 
games later he nced Kramer thl'ee 

finally won out over Gonzales' 
!izzling service. 

Rigg_ and Parker played the 
openi~ singles match, which 
wenl to Parker in lwo sets, 6-4. 
6-4. Riggs and Parker played 
a slower defensive game, playing 
tor the mesl part near the un e 
line. Both sets were tied at 3-3 
and the Cirst also at 4-4 before 
Parker forged ahead. 

Kramer :lnd Riggt· teamed 
against Gonzales and Parker in a 
dQubles exhibition which only 
went one set. Kramer and Ril!~s 
were the winners of the strongly 
contested match, 8-6. 

Pep Scores KO 

PREVUE 
Last Showing of 

WINSLOW BOY 

* * * 

times in il 1'01\', 
Fine CJurt Work HARTFORD, CONN. (11")-

Letting up somewhat (n the World's feathel'Weight champion 
£erving duel, the two dLplayed ~iL1]e Pep knccked. out Art 
some fine COUI', work in the next anos, 127, of Puerto RICO In 1.02 
two sets. Kramer's over-all abilitY' cf the secon? of a scheduled 10-

Ca.p'· tell you what it is ... 
but ii 's a hcney ... and 
you girls will love it . . 

IT'S A OTHER 

J. ARTHUR RANK 

ruT ... 

PO ITI ELY 
ENDS TODAY • 'WINSLOW BOY' 

-

Freshman 
To Start 

Golf Meet 
Wednesday 

All freshman interested in n 

round non-title bout here Mon
day night. 

It was Pep's first start since he 
beat Ray Famechon in a title 
light March 17. Pep weighed 130. 

match play golf tournament should ATHLETE OF YEAR 
attend a meetin& at the Finkbine Ames (UP) - Bill Weeks of 

Across 7~ 

.. _____ ..... By Alan Moyer ______ .... 

The Split - It's Almost Becoming a Habit -
A weekend in Wisconsin produced the usu!\l split of'a tWO-lame 

series by the Iowa baseball learn, as has bc n the ractice with every 
other two-game serie~. th is season. The Fr.iday· night loss was the 
first setback tor a Hawkeye baseball team in Madison for two years. 
Last season both games were onc-run afCairs, but both went to Iowa. 

Although not offering it as an excuse r.r 10Llng, Otto Vogel pre· 
dicted trouble tor his team whetl he found out the first game was to 
be played under the lights. Many of the Iow:J, players play summer 
baseball at night but the team had not competcd ailer dark since the 
Minnesota game at Minneapclis last year. 

With two out and two on in the eighth inl1ing Friday nicht, 
and two runs already in making the score' 6·5, It looked as if the 
Badgers were in for some more 01 what Notre Dame had d3ne thli 
tWQ previous days. Jack Dittmer, without a hit during Ihe eve· 
nlng, ended Ihe game with a hard-hit bali, right al Ihe shorlatA. 

On the way to Madison Thursday one Tfwa rlayer said he hoped 
it would rain the Friday night game out, then schedule a double· 
header for Saturday afternoon. An hour before game-time it began 
to rain and had Breese Stevens field been in the west ~,ide of town 
instead of the east, his wish would have been granted, The infield at ~ 
the ball park was in good condition, where it had hardly showered. 

• • 

STARTS 

WED, 'iii j] Ujj 1)1 Exclusive 
Iowa Cit>, 

Showing' 

clubhouse today at l p.m., golf Hampton , Iewa State college foot
coach Bucky O'Connor announced. ball star, Thursday night was 

The serenity of a bus ride on a warm a!ternoon was broken on the 
outskirk of Oascade, he me of three Iowa regulars - John "Mayor" 
Sullivan, Murland Moran and Merlin Kurt. There the team bus had 
a police escort through main street. 'l'he chief apol:>gized fer there nol 
being a. band on hand to greet the favorite sons and their teammates. Those unable to be at the meet- . named athlete of the year at IowR VETERAN "'RANKlE PARKER tosse~ the ball into the air Monday 

ing should call O'Connor by 1 p.m. : State college. Weeks was selected night as he serves in an early match of the professional tennis 
ext.ibitiJu in the fieldhouse. I)arkcr went on to defea.t Bobby Riggs, • 0 • 

TH4T WONDERFUL MAGNANI 

THE GREAT STAR OF OPEN CITY 

ANNA MAGNA I 
IN 

'WOMAN TROUBLE' 
A deliciously pungent and poignant Italian comedy about un

employed man and his nagging wife the latter played richly 

by Anna Magnani. 

N. y, Times 

----------------EXT~ '---------------

IF YOU LOVED "THE RED SHOES" 

YOU'LL LIKE THE 

SATIN SLIPPERS 

• ~ ; [3 ! 3 ri _ STARTS THURSDAY 

, 
COMING REAL SOON! 

* * 
Phil Harri~ 6 WALT DISNEY'S ~ , 

• I' ~ * I DEREWA 
• • ..... , t;CHI'IICOlOR. b Color by IECHIIICOlOR 

The tournament wiU start Weci- : from a 'field of 24 candidates who 6.4, 6-4. Later Parker and Pancho GOI,zales lost to Jack Kl'3mer Glenn Drahn, Saturday's hero with an eight-hit pitching job and a 
ncsday afternoon and expected to had received the 630 club's "Ath- and Ri gs In a doubles match. thl'ee-run homer, summed up bis attitude on sport;. with this. "I like 
draw about 20 entries. Pairings lete of the Week" honers during 

;~~:r~s:~~~::: ::ur:::::

d

::: the:~::lc;:Ol ::a:~CJATION No Fear of TV SI'u'dy' SL;;O'WS :!~e~:~~;ri~:~~:~~~c~:~!~;~~f::::~~~r::e~::aet ~:::n~::~ ::em::~ 
help determine the final fresh- SI . Paul II. Indla.n&polts I I ' , II tion Vogel, was glad he wal on the basebnll diamond this spring in-
man squad, O'Connor said. ~llIwllukee 4, Toledo '! • stead of the lootball practice field, where in the all Drahn ,vBl do all 

LoulS\".ille 4, Minneapolis :l \111 '" \UKE'" ('P) S I h f 

i;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;::::;::;=:;;;'=;=;;~~l .vv f'.}' -. peclator sports lave not ing to ear ' cr part of Iowa's quarterbacking. 
: at the gate frolll television, a University of Pennsylvania gradu· • 

Highway 6-Just West of 
Coralville 

* * * Movies Under the Stars 

Adults SOc-Children Under 12 Free When with Adults 

Tonite and Wednesday 
An Exciting Adventure in Time 
..• with Three of the [1:;:een's 
top performers! 

* * 
* 

Jennifer Jones 

Joseph Cotten 

Ethel Barrymore 

portrait 
J of • ennle 

Plus-'Trial of Donald Duck', 'Pigskin Skill ', 'CalltarY Sbll1lle<lc' .•. -
~III'JitAI *Starts Fridayl 

I 
ate student contended Monday. Drahn \Viii pilch for Elkader this summer, in addition to takln, 

ovel' Dittmer's second base job when Dittmer r ves for profellSloit. 
"Televi~ibn is not a major .:It- - - al baseball. The scouts probably \Von't wait for Dittmer tl get bl, 

ter:dance factor," Jerry N. Jor- PI" motion Managers. cap and gowlI eff before making with the offers. Dittmer does,,'t 
I dan, who conducted a two-year "Higher incomes and shorter 

study or the effect of telecasts all working hours, management a,ld kno\V a thin&, }let about what team he'll sl II with, but here's a lip 

f 
s.ports . atten~a~ce, told the N.l- performance and publicity 2re -he's a Cardinal fan. 
tlOnal ASSOC13tlOn of Newspaper major factors at the gate." • ~ ~ 

- - - Jordan said his statements were Red Wilson, Wisconsin catcher and great nil-around athlete 
based on actual attendance fig- probably will give pro baseball a whirl, too. He's had pro football 

, STRAND LAST DA Y ure~ all over the country-Han offers but would rather play ba~eball. An all-crnference end, Wilson 
___ ._._ jusf about every kind of condition was voted the most valuable player in the Big Ten last season in foot· 

- .! ~ IRST RUN lifT 
"llLONDIt;S UERO" 

- Antl -
"lIIAS£O UOLIDAY" 

• Doors OI)Cn ':I:i-9:H 

STARTS TOJ\lORROW 

- WEDNESDAY -

we could find anywhere." baU. 
"Television increases the home .. 0 • 

audience without decreasing at- RoUie Williams' old home lewn of Edgerton is all aglow over his 
tendance by getting more people 
interested in sports," Jordan said. new j(b as head basketball coach, so reports Art Lentz, Witconsin 
"The size of the televsiion audi- sports publicist, who last Friday wa~ in Edgerton for a speaking en, 
ence at home bas no relation gagement. 
whatever to the difference in the One of Rollie'. teammates on Wisconsin's football teams of 192[ 
size cf crowds (at the e\'ent)," and '22 was at the baseball game Friday night. He was Roudy Elliott, 

Jordan showed figures which he father of the present Badger rightfielder. Young ElIictt responded 
said proved that television set with four hits Friday night, including a pair of doubles. His dad was 
owners bought twice as many sea- the right halfback while Rollie was at lefthalf. 
son tickets for college football Q • • 

than did non-owners among the Bud Foster, Badger basketball coach, watcht'd aturday's (arne. 

I public at large. When we quizzed him abru! his cage prQspects be said sprin, 
The recent action of the West- practice was "pretty IPod," that the boys "had learned a lew 

ern conf~ren ce in banning live . " 
• television of footoaJl next fall, for Ihmgs . w 

I •• the protection or small college at- Who replaces Don Rehfeldt, we asked? 
,II s the funniest thmg I tcndance, was challenged by Jar- I "I den't know what two guys I can get to replace him," Foster 

. E' th ' II h I dan. He said more college [oo'ball said. "Maybe I'll throw that position out next y('ar and use three for-
since ve rewa t at was telecast in the Big Ten arc'!. wards." 
apple sauce at Adam! a y.ear a~? than .in any oth~r I The Wisconsin coach, a native of M<:.on C ty, IOlVa, has but four 

I section - and. a hIgher pe~cell~- of his Iirst 12 returning next fall and only Jack Nichols from the lint 
age of schools l.ncreased their a.- five. "We we n't get rated very high, but that's OK with me," Foster 
ter.dance than In any other area 'd "I d 't J'k th h' h 

I in the country." sal , on I e ose Ig 
"Small colleges in the Wester., 

BOB OPE 
UT! 4 

~ Jf{ ~" '{.lfIllt to 
\~J w/fUltonda FIEllln, . : V 
i Roland (~IYlr' Roland YOlllt 0~ 

- rnr.HIT ... j 
I'e~~~le ~nb 

e'E~¥m 
.illl GEORGE REEVES 

~ _ LAURA mlOT 'AUL VAlENTIK 
ft, _ 

I 
conference television areas had 
an even better attendance recoed 
than in other sections," he added.. 

Iowa State Tips Drake 
In Dual Track Meel 

AMES (JP) - Sweeping the high 
jump, 120-yard high hurdles "nd 

, the two-mile run, Iowa State col
I lege IVon a dual track meet frum 
I Drake Monday 69 2-3 - 61 [ .. 3. 

Mack Verner of Iowa State wo!) 
the 120-yard high hurdles, the 
220-yard low hurdles and tied fo~ 
first place in the high jump. John 

. Dickinson, Iowa State, hit fiv~
Ceet, ll-inches in the high jump 
to tie with Verner. The two-mil~ 
run was won by Gene Shavm·. 

Drakc's Don Pettie won both 

I the 100 and 220-yard dashes with 
George Nichols, Drake, and Ron-

I 
nie Hannock, Drake, finishing sec
ond and third, respectively, in 
both races. 

lI.r.JI"U:" TONIGHT - "My Brother Jonathan" - "My Son, My Son" 

. shy!.. .. The GREATEST 
bold! . . •• ADVENTURE 

bewitching! 

MARGAREt 

LOCKWOOD 
PAi RICIA DENNIS 

ROC- PRICE· 
Indlnl,od~~ina DERM OT WALSH 11 

''JA1!JS~7~ 

co·slarllnl 
Florence Francl. L. 

ELDRIDGE • SULLIVAN 
Linden K.lhlte. De"k 

TRAVERS· RYAN and BOND 

-. 
W L PCT. GB IV L PCT. 01 

NATfONAL LEAGUE I j\~IERICAN LEAGUE 

Phlladtlphlt. .......... 11 II .r.ft9 nttroll . . .. Ill R .OU 
SL LouIs . ... ... .. . 1:1 9 .»!H ' ,Nrw York .11" ,U30 H 
Brooklyn ..•....... ,. ' I '! 9 .l\'H 1 80ston '1' 10 (ist 
Chlca,o ., ..••..••••. 10 D .!"I'!Cj •• W •• hln,ton • • ..• . I'! 1& .atG ~,~ 
PiU bu rrh . ,.. . .• 12 I:! .MlO 2'1. Cleveland •• . •• II 19 .~'!t t 
New York .. , ...... Ii II ,:U:I ~ PhU.dtlp)l l. . . . K II .SOU III 
Clndnnati , . • ... . , ' .. Ii I.;: :!MG 7 t. Loul. . ... . :'i IS .'!7M , ~\ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS Chlcal. . .... ... .. 5 II .!03 I 
NATIONAl, LEAGUE ~IONDAl"S RESULTS 

Roston •• Oruoklyn (nl,hl) , raIn AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(O nly fR me scheduled) (No ,amn Icheduled) 

'fOOAY'S I'ITCHER~ '1 onil 'i'~ f'1T(,"ER~ 
NATIONAl, LEAGUE AftlERICIlN LEAG E 

PlIlsbur,h al BOllon (nl,hl) Dlek •• n W .. hlnllon a' hiro,. Inllhll -WI· 
('!.:U VI Boy (;t .. O) or Donovan (G·'!). bor.nlh. ('! .. !t) er thyntl (I.[) ;, 

St. Loul. at Brookl )' n - Slal ey ('!~'!) WICht (2 .. ~ • 
VI IhUen (I .. ~). NewV.r at t. I ... ouls (ni, bt - .. ,. 

Chlca,. al Ne,. York (.I,hl ) - Ru.h .old. \'!.!) •• O.lrow.kl \~· O . 
1:1·01 v. Kenned y ct-I )' O.s'.n at Otl,.11 - Uobson (S·!) n 

Clnelnoa.H at Ptdladelphl& ini,ht.) - n ouLLlman ( .... Il. 
.. ~ox ( I .. '!) or llam. dell (I .. '!) VI Ruberh I Phl1l1d~lp I. at Ifveland ( .I,~ ·J,. 
( .... I), c Kellntr ,'! .. 'h VI Wynn _1·_.-_0_. __ _ 

Yanks Sell Lindell 
NEW YORK (1PI - The New 

York Yankees sold outfielder 
Johnny Lindell to the St. Louis 
Cardinals and pitcher Clarence 
Marshall to the St. Louis Browlls 
Monday, and senl first basem~n 
Johnny Mize to their Kansas Ci\y 
farm . 

The head-chopping sprcc, .part 
of a campaign to shear the squad 

, of its surplus before the May 18 
I 25-player limit, a lso caught rookie 

infielder Al Martin and pitehl'f 
Duane Pillette, sent to KansJs 
City with Mize. 

1 TR "JURAL RESULTS 
1, m. PhI £,.lIon ID, Pht EpIllo. I'll 

Loyol" ,.!. TOUtn II J 
RIVerdale Ii. Quonlet North 0 I 
nelto ('hI '!. 1'1 1(0PI.a Alpha I I 
Su ulh IlIt.wke) .. I'!. entra l Hawke1. ' 
Phi O."'b •• DeliO ~. sIrinG ChI a 
IJIllt: r~d 0 II , 1I11ltru i ,.' III 
IIllle . .. 1 I II. 111110.011 n 10 
11111 .. 011 (' ~, III11ere I H 0 Cforfolll 
UIller .. 1 U l. IIl1lt,ul A • (Iorfo ll) 

THREE·! J.EAGUE 
Wolr,lo. I. Oanvlll. 6 
O .. alu, 2, Ct." Il.pld. I (16 I.nloll) 
Quh,fI), 10. Tl'rre lIilllt e I 
I~\l an.vllle " 1)a\lfmpurt " 

WI<; T£RN LUGUE 
OmDhll.. 19. n enVlr '! (elrhl ' •• 11,11 
0 .. ~Iolll" D, WI,hU. M ------

Student Pilgrimage to Europe 
Tr.at tho JUM graduQiO 10 a pil!)rlma!!o Iv 

ROME (the Holy City), PARIS, 
flORENCE and olher famou,j cities 

$ 521 to $ 5 72 no upsl ) 

Thre. 39 dev ill •• ,.ri ... ailing fr.m NlwVo,k 
Ju •• 23 -$541 I. $572 . AI.o Ih, •• :16 c!ay Ill., 
.,0,1 .... ~In. AUIU.I 6 -$~2 1 10 $'52. All 
•• ,.n •••. AI. limll-I' I. 35 y •• rc. 

Including tou m escotts, round trill on 5.S. Lillurin (fo,mcrlv (S.S. 
Capt. Marcos), transportatlo~ ill liuro\>~. hold, (includh',g taus 
and tips). meals, sighlseeing, enlrnnc" fc< , ct~. Spec! I l)allill audl· 
ence in Rome. Chaplains or modcrnton \lCCOIl)p~ny tour . . 

I Sponsored by 

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF (AlHOUC COlLEGE STUDENtS 
•• 01 

NEWMAN (lUI FEDERATION 
Num"'r 01 ICcommodft';o •• i. IImitffi 0 _ ite o. wlr. fO, 1I1 ... lUre, 

In(ormatiun ~nd liipplk tuion. 
INTERNATIONAL CATIIO[,\C TRAVEL COM MI'n'n 

39 W." 5' th Ireo., N .... Yurk 19, N. ,~ 
(,4lJ /Jr;&#llIlIoI,. ,d'DI" I"tl"i_ 111" ')1 •. ,,,'111. oj Ib, .",irt lri", 

IU 
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TilE .DAILY lOW N, Tl'E D.'\l·, 'I Y 16, 1950 - rAGE: rIVE 

'AII-Home Week for Hawkeye Athletic-· T ea.,ris West Bran~h Man 
tWe) teams meet in the openi,'g Wisconsin at Madison. Wins S 1,000 Claim It'll be an all-home week for J beaten in dua l meets, at 1 :30 and 

Iowa athletic teams during the the baseball team at 2. Nor\h
next five days, with liv events western will be here for a dUlll 
scheduled here between Thurs- tennis meet , the same afternoon, 
day and Saturday. The baseball team, fourth in 

Saturday is the big day, Min- Big Ten race with a 4-3 record, 
nesota will provide the opposition must sweep two from the Gophers 
for the Hawkeye track team, un- to stay in the race, Friday the 

~ '.' . 
WANTED 

Commerce or Journalism Student 

Maioririg in Advertising 
We have an opel}lng tor a part·time assistant in our 

ldverlising department. Previous experience not necessary. 
We are looking for someone who is ambitious. energetic, 
can devote at least 20 l hours per week to the job, and will 
be in Iowa City fdr the 'next year or two, summers included. 

This is a wondeduI opportunity to gain retail adver· 
!ising experience in ne}"lspaper. radio and billboard adver· 
Jising. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO SAM 

SALTZMAN FURNITURE CO. 

224 - 226 - 228 Sao Dubuque St. 

game of the series at 3:30. Min- Four Hawkeye teams have won 
nesota has lost four of five game", 20 of 33 spring contests. Only d In Trap Door SUI"t 
and is tied for eighth in the staud- dozen more remain on the sche'd- • 
~ ~ . I T Where Shall We Go 1.- Music and Radio WANT AD RATES 

B I't II Leo Tucker, West Branch lar-
e 01 co ege will be here fl)r mer, was awarded $1,000 by a jury, . 

a dual lennis meet Thursday at Th.onclads Clash 2. Last Saturday the Hawkeye in district court early Friday for For consecutive insertions 
• I1"S A PACT Ihat I~e moon 1Ia. no of_I RADIO REPAffiINC, Jaeluon'. Electric 

le-ct on the tide : onl~ on the un l lM and GUt. 
WISE BrRDS FLOCK TO TIlE IIAWK'S ' --- - --

netmen surprised Minnesota With With Minnesota injuries he received when he fell One day ........ _ .... 80 pu word 
a 7-2 triumph, their first win vi over an opened sidewalk trapdoor Three Days ........ 100 per word 

~EST, GUAlIANaW repaln lor all mak .. 
Home and Auto radloJo. We plek up and 

BOWL FOR FUN ana h IIh, 0Jwn d,·ll,·er. SU'ITON RADIO and ttLEVIS
bowlin, "' rry nllbt at PLA- lOR 10:':, 331 E. Market, Dial WI th in Iowa City Oct. 19, 1949. Six Days ............ 130 .... r ,,,ord 

e season. Iowa's track team has its work .. -Defendants in the case were One Month ........ 390 per word BOWUNG Phone 11013 [or ~'aHon. 

The golfers, winners of four of eut out for it this week if the Buehler Brothers meat market, 
seven dual meets and a close ~ec- Hawks are to maintain their per- 123 S. CLlntc n street; Witwer 
ond in the Colorado College i,l- feet dual meet string against Min- wholesale grocery company, 817 

, vitation tourney last weekend, .He , nesota this Saturday. S . Clinlon street, and Robert Sni-
idle' until May 22 when they meet I The Hawk~, fresh from the'ir der, Witwer employe. 

Quality Cleaning 
lit 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

81-51 conquest of Purdue last Tucker said he tripped over one 
Saturday, can expect tougher of the open trapdoors, landing on 
competition from the Gopher's his side on the other door and 
powerful aggregation. injuring the left side of his chest. 

Minnesota has a great deal of He said he is still "bothered" Uy 
overall depth with Clark Rit'e, the injury. . 
Tom Mason in the sprints, Jim The trapdoors were located in 
Nielson and Fred Brass in thc front of the Buehler Brothel's 
hurdles, Byrl Thompson and slore. Snider, working for the Wit
Charles Lin de k u gel in he wer company, had opened the 
weights, Pole Vaulter Harry Coop- doors to deliver goods to the Bueh-

, er and Dick Killy their distance ler Brothers store, Tucker had 
,man. asked for $7,500. 

Rice, Mason and Dick Gregl)ry The jury did not begin dclih-
placed in that order 10 sweep ~he erations on the case until early 
100 against Wisconsin l~t Sa!- Thursday evening, after attorneys 
urday, for both sides had presented their 

Russ Merkel should have little final arguments Thursday after
trouble in stretching his dual meet noon. 
wins to five straight in each of 
the hurdle events but Nielson and 
Brass will probably pick up valu
able seconds and thirds. 

Eight SUI Students 
Win Lowden Prizes 

Eight SUI students have beell 
named winners of thc Lowden 
prizes, given each year to ou~
standing students in botany, de
bate, geology, Greek, Latin uno 
mathematics, 

Botany award winner was Ar
nold Larsen, A3, Audubon. 

Classilied Display 
EXPERT rod to repaln. Pltkup and de

FOR TH~ m:ST buy In town II', Jiver)'. WOODBURN SOUND SER
REICH 'S StuMnt Dlnn.. eOPlplel. VICE, • E, Colle.e, I>1al 80151. 

One Day ... .. ....... 75c per col. inch wIth milk and d rt.,. 49c 

Six Consecutive days, Baby Silting 
per day ... ......... I;oc per col. 

One month " ...... ,,50c per col. 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 

inch 1irPUlg 
inch -"':':~"':"'----- I BABY SI'ITING by the hour, day, or 

THESIS AND .. enrrlJ typln Exporl· w ..,k nd. Relerence If de. lrrd, Phone 
encrd, Phon.. 8-11113%. :lIiOl . 

THESIS - General Typilla - M,me<>· Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
craphln" Not.uy Public, MDry V. Work Wanted 

Noon 
Cheek your .d In Ihe 11m luue It ap· 
PH I'll. The Dally Iowan ean be teopon· 

Bum., 801 lSBT Bid.... Phone 2 '51 or 
attI, 

Autos for Sale - Used 

CURTAINS laundered, Dial 5892 by 10 
.m. ur after e p.m. 

Apartments for Rent 
Ilble [or only one inCOrt~t lnHnlon. 184S HUDSON 4-door. Ex~llent concH-tion. Will trade. 7578. lOD.ERN un/urnl hod 4 room apartment 

Brln~ Advertisements to avallJ> ble June J. Nur UnIVersity ho<-
fbe Dally Iowan D" -Iness Office CONVERTIBLE llHO For,1. N..... molor. pital Ref. rences exchan,ed. Write "Q" 

~ new lop. 8·123$, Doill rowan. 
DOl ement, East Hall or phone . 

19as Pl.YMOUTH. A ,ood buy. Call 

4191 
General Servic:el 

1-0358 or 3968. Altemoo/Ul, 

11140 PONTIAC caupe deluxe. Radio, 
heater. Phone 4842 .lter ~ 

11141 S'l1JDEBAKER converUbl .. , Com
pletely O<julpped. MetallIc blue. Phone 

8371 , 
SOMETHING NEW! For thr beet cor 

wa h, lel • Chern Cream walh .t GOOD lill Ford, Fine drivln, condl· 
WELLER STANDARD SERVICE. onl) Uon, New tlr .. , Phone 8·2783. 
'1.50 . 193. CHEVRO!.ET caUlX', .~: I03~ Buick 
PORTABLE e.lectrlc lev .. lnc mac:hfnel four-door. $45: 1936 Chc\'rolet 4-doar. 

tor rtnt. lS per month. SINGER $45; 1938 Plymoulh 4·door ; 11140 N. h 
SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 4-<1oor; 19U Ford ludor ; 1114% Bukk 4. 
=~=-~ _____ .,-_-., ___ door. EKWALL MOTORS. G21 , Capl· 
FULLER BR\1SHES and co meUcs. Call tol. 

8-I9~', 

A!UlES AND RUBBISH, Haulln., 5623, Loans 

Miscellaneous lor Sale QUICK LC'ANS on je",elry. <loth!n, 
• radlOll, elc, HOCK-EYE LOAN, 120'10 

GERMAN.MADE earner. Ihal .ells lor _S,_D_u_b_uq_u_e_. _________ _ 
$~ new. Take. common, n. h. and ''* ...... LOA~ED on (Uno, earner ... 

porlralt picture. $20. 01.1 8-0ftI4 . diamonds, <Ioth.n,. etc. REl..lABLE 

Hell> Wanted 

SALESLA DY wonled Cor permanent 
employment. YOlinkenJ. 

1.0AN CO.. 101 E. BurJtnlton. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

X207ft. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124':' E. College. Dial 8-1051 

For Coot cornrort 
For new shoe looks .. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Wash the easy, economical wa,. 

LAUNDROMAT 

GATHER 
tHE (LAN! 

I ORDERED A STEAK. NOT 
A DONUT! 

From Steaks to Donuts 
You Get the Best at 

Four prizes were awarded In 
the speech department to Murr:lY 
Kniffen, A4, Rock Rapids; Betty 
Jane Peterson, A4, Rippey; P:t
tricia Sloan, A4, Des Moines, anti 
Charles Thodt, A4, Walcott. 

David Gleim, A4, Arlington , won 
the geology prize. 

The Greek award went to 
Charles Beye, A2, Iowa City, flnd 
the Latin award to John Lcnn
ghan, AI, Clinton. 

The winner of the mathematics 
award will be decided Saturday. 

The Lowden awards were ~3-

Lablished by Frank Lowden, a 
graduate of the class of 1885, und 
former go vel' nor ot IJtinoi ~, 
Speech awards arc $50 and E1C 
others are $25, 

CAR HOPS. Inquire A "" W Root Beer 
Siand. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS FOR men through summer and 
Call , 702 Iowa Ave. 

ROOMS FOR MEN In quiet home close 
In . DI.I 4932. 

WANTED : !\fpn .students for .kum.n'\fr and 
pO"",lbly throu.h next term . Cool room. 

and cooklnll p .. ",f1e.e •. Coli 4159. 
l..ARGE ROOM for Ihr •• studtnl men. 

Hol, toCI waler. Good location, Dial 
7930 , 

'PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Cli n ton Dial 5723 

WANTED 
Night Cook 

SIX HOURS 

NO SUNDAYS 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

WANTED 
Young man full or parl·time to 
,1ell tho American People's En
:yclopedia oulside. Drawing 
:recount plus commission. 

• 

POPEYE 

L-. _ ___ _ ____ _ 

1'1..1.. Fi'U:"'i'f' SEI"OIlt: 
I /-lIT f-IIM AGAIN II 

, I I 

Leaflets Give Data 
On Rent Control 

SltoIGLE ROOMS with board, on bu.
li ne, Graduate IIlrl. or lcacher tokln, 

summer work , DloJ 6203, 

TWO NICE rooms for men iradulle 
studentw for Bummer. Ne.ar FlfldholiSe 

and Unl.crolly Hospll ol, One double ."d 
un. slnllle, 01.1 8-1390. 

COMFORTABLE qulel rooms lor Iln
ile tntn (or ~ummfr. Call Jl~7 alld 

Leaflets giving information .sk [or Roy GlUtH, 
about federal rent control u]'c ---~---....... -----
evailablc at the local branch rent Loat and Found 
office, room 203, Iowa State Bank FOUND: CORNER at Mil eatlne and Col. 
and Trust company building, T.J. le,e 4 gOlf club •. MuOl Idtntlfy Call 
Wilkinson, area rent director, said 8·21IJ. 
Monday, LOST: HOSPITAL pin, Name Jean 

Most of the leaflets consist or Dewey en!lraved Oil back, Phone 1625 aCier G, 
questions and answers. Wilkinson 
said the rent office will mail lut 
single copies when they are re
quested by telephone or lette...·. 
Leaflets also may be picked up 
at the office, 

LOST: BROWN Ron.on elaoretle IIlfht. 
er, Initials P.J,M,IPa,,1 Mahl"ey. 2830, 

Reword, 

LOS'!': GLASSES In. brown leather ea.e, 
Dick Kin" 4186. 

LOST- Iold eoln earrl .. ,s, Reward, For 
convonhmce, Ofltcer Sprinkle pollet.' 

dept., will ~"' e reward whell arl!cle •• r. 
Patrolmen Find Defects turned Ol'cr 10 him. 

In 131 Iowa City Autos Insurance 

Of the 524 cars safety-check,~d 
by Highway patrlolmcn in Iowa 
City Thursday night, 131 were 
found to have defective quipment, 
Patrolman J,L. Smith reported 
Friday. 

Drivers of 11 of the cars were 
given summons to appear in police 
court, and drivers of the other 
120 cars were given tickets or
dering minor repairs for th.~jr 
vehicles, Smith sa{d. 

Racine's Reports Theft 
Eight pipies valued at $5 each 

and two cigarette lighters WHe 
reported stolen from Racinc's 
wholesale store, 226 S, Clin ton 
street, sometime Sunday night or 
early Monday morning, police r"!
porled Monday. 

.Brides to Learn Budget 
Instructor Myra Baker ot t!le 

home economi cs department will 
speak on furn ishing a home on u 
shoestring budget at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the north lobby conferencc 
room 01 the Iowa Union at a 
YWCA-sponsored Bridal Work
shop meeting. 

«OOM AND iOLn 

FOR INSURANCE on }lousehold & 
Personal ~llectst and automobiles set 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO.. DIal 
2J23, 

Insln1ction 
BALLROOM dlnce lessonl, Mimi Youd. 

Wurlu . Dial 9485 . 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

MAHER DROS" 

TRANSFER 

For Efleient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Tr:lnsfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

SO ME CA.N R,IOE UP 
AND DOwN fr"IRS 
IN BIG TRADING 
POST All ~y. ME 
BuY 1.1'0\ ntlNG$ 
AND TELL TRADING 
POST SEND UM 
HERE FOR 'lOUR 

YEH. HE'S HAVING 

SQJjAW/ 

DA DEPAATMENT 
S1O~E SEND I),A, 

STUFF ~E BUYS TUH 
MI1..$, PUFFlE "". 
·· BOTr ... eS OF 

POIFUME ... A COUPLA 
LAMPS '" AN' 1OC),.,V 

HE BOUGHT 
1'1 PERlER. 

RUG,! 

Apply in Person 

BLANCHARD'S 
Apply 

Sears-Roebuck & Co. 
RESTAURANT 

STRIKE 
The Rich University Market 

Through Advertising in the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
--------------'---- ----

LAFF -A-DAY 

I ' 

,'T'- 5"" 
~ tJM.. 'usc P'tATCI 1Y~''''TE.. I_. ,,'otlJ) 'UCltT ar'unD: ' 

"Well, I can', ,ell you exnctlr WHY I wanna borrow ) 
'your bow lie-" 

• 

• 



o 
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Austrian Folk Songs, Yodels . Prof. ,Cloy Ge1s ~1~rMama ~n~~dJ~pWW~m E.~ __ --------------~-~~-~~~~--~~~~~~ 
lh~~~~!~~~~h~~Dia~~) min~~II~~~ ~:t~~~ t::d ~~;ya e:~n~~ ~:~eY:l~~~ I IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGF 
come mama minks and thus D.lI 'l when they either see or smell a ,', • 
Walter will not serve on the E',,_ stranger. 
hart coul1ty superior court gr.l!1d Judge Wider agreed Waiter's Here's an exce llent opportunity Cor youn ~, sales-minded men to corn while 
jury [or May. place was with his mioks and \!x,- they travel and learn, selling a we ll-known staple food product in an est~p-

Physical ~tation , 
Award at Banquet 

~ , 
' . . 

Bring' Goodwill to Iowa City Waller, who owns a mink fa rm cused him when he W<lS colled lished territory. 

Housing Aust~ian folk ongs and rafter-tiel-ling yodels will 
fill Macbride hall tonight' at 7;30 when 31 colorfully attired us-

Prof. C.H. McCloy. SUI ~e
partmcnt of -rhy"kal education rOt 
men. r rcived the honor award of 

tTian students present "Merry Scenes from ustria." Phi Epsi lon Kappn, men's prot '-
Critics have labeled the show a "major diplomatic victory I si.onal physical cduc~tion [raler-

, . . nlty, at Its !!5th allIllvesary ban-
for the Austrtnn goveOlment and the best peace-Itlsurance II1ter- quet Sunday. 
national good-will can buy." The awurd is, given to men \'.ho 

The students are touring the G d U ·f f G· have bcelljudgecl oUl!,tanding 1t1 
United States portraying the eh:lr- uar nl 0 Ive the field .of physieal education, 
acter and culture of their peaDle D. A McCloy is tile rcvell ~h person 10 
as a gesture to a(!quai~t AmeJ'i- Inner at rmory Icccive thiol uwnrd.in thc fratcr-
cans with Austrian life. niiy's history. 

"Merry Seenes rom Austria" A local company of the Iowa Prot Ralph OjemHnn of the 
has been described as a warm- National Guard will give a din- psychology dcpartment spokc at 
hearted, friendly and informal ner at the Iowa City armory at the banquet on "Applications of 
show. It is a melodic tour of the 6 p.m. today. Child Welfare in Physical Edu-, 
romantic Alps, Salzburg, TyrOl, Chic! guest will be Maj. Gen cation." , 
Styria, and lcgendary Vienna. Ray S. Fountuin, Des Moine ;, Prof. E.G. (Dad) Schroed~r, 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the commanding ger.cral of the guarJ'$ men'~ physil'al edllca',ion depart
SUI German department, said Ihe 34 th In fantry division. ment, a charte:· member of tf)e 
tour is sponsored by an organi- The company sponsoring the chapter. talked hricfly on the 
zation founded after World war dinner is Clearing company, lOfl:h earl' clays of ihe chapter. 
I as a token ot gratitude for aid Medical battalion, stationed ilt Students attending thc ban-
by studcnts in the United States the armory. quet were Frunk Bok, A2, Ber-
and England. Other guests invited to the din- wyn, III .; floy Or'ldshaw, G. Gilry, 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington, pastor o( ner include Mayor Preston Koser, Ind.; Jo"('ph Dick:on, G, Portulc.;, 
the Methodist church, said the city councilmen, local Chamber of N.!>I.· Rioh rd H sfenius, A3, M:!I
visiting siudents will stay In the Commerce ol!ieinls, staff OffiCefJ bourne; John Ho\!.ard, A3, Wal
homes of Iowa City families while of the SUI military science l;~- kiil. N.V.: 
here. partment and local bU'iness .,.', Clifford Juedes, G, Iowa City; 

civic leaders. I Eu~ne Sti<h, G, Iowa City; Tom 
YMCA I Cady, A2, Dr' Moines; Frankiin Two Hillel Members 

Receive Hono,.· Keys 
Award at Banquet 

' Th TO PLAN PROGRAM Cal~. bcek A3 Hull' Edward Quinn , e spnng t t f ' ., , . re rca 0 the YII·tc}, G 10";n Citv Keith Skogman G cabmet will be h id . " • . . '. . , 
state park Fe. nt Palisades St. Louis Park, Mmn. , ancl Ralph 

Two honorary keys and six 
honorable mentions Were ll\var<fed 
Sunday night at the annuaj ' Hillel 
Room ot the Hotel Jelfersorl. 

Winners .of k<!ys !Ire Albert 
Klein, A4, Council BhUr~, ~nd 
Prot. George Mosse, associate pro
fessor of history at SUr. . 

Those receiving honorable men
tion arc Aviva Eplstein , A4 , Wat
erloo; Alice Shakow, A4, Chicago : 
Leatrice Shay, A4, Belvidere, Ill.; 
Blanche Redmun, G, Ottumwa; 
Ellen Sidemilo, A2, Des Moines. 
and Burt Wiener, former sur stu-
dent. , ' . 

Keys arc awarded on (he basis 
of service to ' the organizatio\,\ by 
Prof. Judah Goldin, Hillel director, 

Michael Bar Sha~y, G, Tel Aviv, 
Israel, spoke on dHfereJices in the 
educational system~ of Israel and 
the United States. 

A p~y, "If Men Played Cards 
The Way Women Do," Vo(a~ pte
sented by qodney Shkolnielt, AI , 
Centerville; Melvin Kneller, AI , 
Des Moines; Marvin Braverman, 
AI, Iowa City, and Herman Pick
us, AI, Aberdeen, S.D, 

Chairman 01 the banquei was 
Alice Shakow. Sho was assisted 
by Rhoda l<etchcl; A3, Mi. l,{isco, 
N.Y. 

Dog's Best ' Friend 
v AN NUYS, CALIF. (JP) - Th!s 

dog's bes~ friend . is his lOi-ycar
old \'T18s\er. 

Because his landlord wanted 
him to ~et rid of his dog, Wil
liam MaCee, one of tho last sur
viving CivIl war veterans, started 
hou~ehu~ting despite his advanr.
ed age. J 

He fO\.lnd it - a new place 
whcre he, his daughter, Isabelle, 
and his eIght· year-old bille cock-
or, !tty, can all live, ' 

"Dad just wouldn't give up 
Itzy," his daughter commented, 

to plan next yrelQadr and Saturd,lY Wickstrom. G, Sioux City. 
r S program. 

"P\easant readin'E, ' .. . 
wi\\ iniuri.ate tne SC\en-

ti.sts?' 
-N.Y. Herald Tribun G 

Opportll.nit}, in BusineslC 
I h-, c Me Il"\'('r "11ough Gibbs-tl'alllcd 
CCl'l til' ies t" lJIe,', tIl(' persistent demand. 

lI'rit,. ('"11.-",, CC'lIr",. /)l'I'IfI jl,r r,JMhl1 

Katharine Gibbs 
10 P:: , ~" .• ~EW yt:, t, j,I P~ ... ci' 51, 1t111TCLAIR 
\ E. SloIo,rl.lf Sl. Ct:I ... ACU II t;) A:\~U ~t.. )« ~;I"E"CE' I 

to M:r;.b«~IJ:h St, BOS-C~ ( 

in Cleveland township, Elklhl:·t for jury service. -----, 

r----------------------, 
I I 

I a timely special event! I 
1 I 
I · ~ I 
I ~sf (j (~ S VE I L-;w~X I;, <:://7 ~f/JJr.:- . . 
I~ ,- ),f. ~~\ ~t WEEKS ONLY 1~7:1 
I - ~fo). f39JJ- sale ends May20th 
I -..</a ~ . 

I
! . I ~~<m EX:ik~E 

RUFFLES 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Now is the 
time to have 
your Drapes, 
Blankets, and 
lip Covers 
beautifully 

Cleaned 
and 

Pressed 

2 PIECES 
WHITES 

PASTELS 
SEQUINS I 

LONG LENGTHS 

---_______ J 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

~ Jf!1j)/ms;1o lmur..iIf 
8e Cool Under CI 

HAT GENUINE PANAM~ 

PENNEY'S LOW PRICE 3. 98 
• 

Now'. the tim. to .witch to tbla cool, llqhl-aS-a-cloud 

Solar· Pcmama: Straw, PN-blocked pinch front-medium, 

brim-and loWed .cart band make them extra altrc:clive. 

ID ' acmcl or natural color they look amart and yet reflect 

thOM IC~ rays. Sw.. 63Ato 71~ , 

• lie,. v . •. ral. orr. 

l '. :. 

, 

ELS FOR 
MILDNESS! 
Yes, Camels ate SO MILD ,ha' in a toa,I. 
lo-<oa.' III' of hundred. of men and women 
who Imok,d Cam,ll-and only Camols-for 
30 con •• tulive day., noled Ih.ool .pocloli.h, 
making w •• kly .. aminal;on., reporl,d 

These positions require aggressive selljng and merchandisIng, 
but at the same time, ofter jnvaluable trainin g, experience aM 
opportunity. Tf you arc interested in a sales, sales promotion or 
nclvertising future, you shou ld investigate. YO)t must be [rCC to 
travel. . 

Young single men with iwo or mot'e ye(lrs college eelu
cution, Or ihe equlva ient, preferred. 

We provide cars, sa lary, anel tnlVcling expenses. 

A"pply by mail (attach 1'C' l1i snapshOi) 0 1' in person 
io 

, 
SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
111515 H Avenue N. E. Cedar RQpi\is{ Iotya ' 

.' .., ' \ 

NEW YORK - S2f'O - 4 hr~. 19 min. 
(Ral/ Coach: $30.71-16 hI'S. 45 min.) 

WASHINGTON - S2430 
- 4 hrso 20 mino 

(Rol/ Coach: $25.91-15 hrs. 40 m'n.) 

Equally fast flights , , , equally low 
fares to Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Detroit 

fAil Fafll pluJ ftc/era' fo,d 
In CHICA.GO: 

fOR RESlAVED SEAT TICKETS, 144 S, Clark 5' ... 
Steven' Hote' & Th e '01 mer HOUle or your 'ravel agent 

for Air Travel ANYWHERE In the World, Call DEarborn 2~5711 

learn AbGaJ~ the 

CAREE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OPE N TO YOU AS 

AN OFFICER IN 
THE U. S. AIR FORCE 

Here's your chance 10 qualify for Ihe world's 
flnest training in aviatiol1ll! you are single, 
between 20 and 26 Y2 years of a"e, wilh 
high physical and moral quoliAcations, and 
01 least two years of colle gil, you may be 
actepled as an Aylolion Cadet in the U. S. 
Air Foreel 

If you can qualify, you will get Ihe nnesl aeo: 
d"mic instru,tian, plus unequalled flight Iralnlng 
G! pilot 0, nayig alor. "ou'll Irain with the 
greatlsl group of men in Americo . Graduates 
baeome Ayin" olfleers In the U. S. Air force. , • 0' $5,000 a yeat .eg;nn;ng payl 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

I. 'A U~ S. Air Force" ~ 
Inter.,lew'n, Team 

WI" 8. Her. t. 
GI.,. You Full De .. '" 

8:30 to 5:30 
TQOAY 

At The Union 

N.yer belo .. In peaeetlIM ha •• th"e be," 
such g"ot opp0rlunlti,s f~r (GIlt m.n In th, 
U. S. Air Force. If you art InHr.sl,d in the 
many non·Aying carurs Opt" to 'feu In the Air 
Force, Inqulr. 01,0 about AI, felf" Qlflur 
Candidate Schaal. 

" 
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